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It's My Lazy Day 

nll1, IO~ln Photo by nan ' ~Jyhrfl 

J IT'S A SURE SIGN OF SPRING and a Rretty good indication that summer isn't too far behind whln the 
W, Ii ... and sinker brigade begins lining the banks of the Iowa River for a bit of the more active vari. 
ety of river banking. The two fishermen pictured above show the old and young of it, Judging from 
lilt number of fish the two caught by the dam iust below the Burlington St. bridge, the students at SUI 
,:,"'t the only onls who went on vacation. 

boveless To Launch Probe 
,Into Contract Fixing Scheme 

* * * DES MOINES IA'I - Two investi- al a news conference he said lhat 
gations appeared Friday night to if he found any evidence of illegal 
be forthcoming in the wake of ae. acts being done he wou Id ask the 
rusalions made by the Republican. attorney' general for prosecution. 

Indiana Man 
controlled State Highway Com. The governor said his invesliga· 
mission, in a formal statement. tion of the commission would COl" 

Democratic Gov. Herschel Love. er "pretty much the entire fIeld 
less said earlier of commission activities - every. 
in the d~ he will · 
ialJnch an investi. thing from right of way purchases 

Denies Part 
In Road Plot 

gaUon of the com· to location of highway roules." He INDIANAPOLIS (.4't _ Virgil W. 
mission "and at also said he would welcome a leg· 
ltast ,one other islative investigation, <Red> Smith, (ormer Indiana high· 
!lIte department" He said that e\'en before til(> way commission chairman, and 
as soon as the commission's statement he had Nile 'feverbaugh, former chief of 
Leg islature ad· been planning nis own invesliga- fhe rlght-of·way' division; 'were 
journs. He relat· tion and that "the folks who made subpocned Friday to appear be· 
I!Ii that he has a1· that stlltement were well aware" fore a grand jury investigating the 
ready taken steps . I, = of his plans. state land buying scandal. 
10 gather inform· LOVELESS Car on said the investigation Also ordered to appear were 
ation. resolution offered to the House by Loretta J . Acker and Mr. and Mrs. 

Rep. Robert Carson (R·lnde· Rep. Clark McNeal <R·Belmond) Robert Quinlan, who had reported 
pe!ldence) , majority party floor and 10 other Republican House they received $2,500 for property 
leader in the House, said he would members was "mentioned briel· later sold to the state for an ex· 
eall up next week a House resl/lu· Iy" at a House GOP caucus late pressway in southeast Indianapolis. 
tion calling for a bipartisan com· Thursday. The state paid $25,800. 
mittee to investigate political " It appeared the House Repub- Teverbaugh, who was fired from 

, party Organizations, elections, and Iicans arc anxious to get the reso· his right·or·way buying job after 
election campaign activities. He lution out and pass it," Carson the scandal broke last week, has 
added that as ol now he does not said. said he will waive immunity and 
know what day he will call for The commission's statement said appear before the grand jury. 
passage on the resolution. the Legislature probably would Smith has not disclosed whether 

Commission Chairman Rolx>rt make a full investigation. Spokes. he will waive immunity. 
K. Beck said in a statement to men for the Senate and House Robert K. Beck, Iowa highway 
nelVsmcn Thursday that th re had Highways and Roads Committees commissiol1' chairman, told news· 
been an attempt to interlere with indicated there probably would be men Thursday in Des Moines that 
the letting of contracts by the a resolution introduced specifical. Smith and a man named Roland 
commission, an effort to resign so Iy calling for an investigation of Reko asked a commission memo 
commission, an effort to get a Re· the commission accusations. ber to halt a bid letting. 
pilblican commissioner to resign so ' However, Rep. Dewey Goode Beck said Mel Graham of the 
as to give tlle Democrats majority (R·Bloomtield l, chairman of the commission turned down the reo 
on the commission, and lhat the Hou e committee, said Friday he quest to "try and slop the lelting." 
Le{islature probably would makl! saw no reason for an investigation The chairman added that at least 
a full investigation of the mailer. resolution other than the one intro- one Iowa equipment firm was told 

Loveless said he would not start duced by McNeal and the other Re· that the bids on about 60 tractor 
his invC$ligation lx>fore the Legis' publicans. He said he thought the mowers were going to be thrown 
lature adjoijrns because he did not McNeal re olution was sufficienUy out and new specifications would 
want to divert his attention frolll broad to cover the accusations be written to make only one line of 
legislative activity, He declined to made by the Commission. equipment eli gible, 
disclose what olher state agency ------
he would Investigate in addition to 
tbe highway commis ion. 

At one point in relating his plans 

Choice: Shoplifting 
Qn Career Day 

FORT DODGE IA'I - A t6·year· 
old Fort Dodge 6('nlor high ,chool 
boy was arresled Thursday after· 
noon lor shoplifting at the We tern 
.{uto Store here. 

The arrestini officer 0 krd the 
lad how he wa. ablr to 'g<'t out or 
IdIoJ)I at that hour. 

"Hadn't you heard - It' 
Day," the boy rc()lird , 

The Forl Dodge public 
SpOnsored D Cllrl'er Day (or 011 
lMlster County eniors Thur day 
It 'whlch bu Inc m nand olh r5 
ClVe talks on vocation , 

The boy was turned ov r to Ju· 
YtnUe authoritJ 8. 

Warmer 

and 
Showers 

Thulldershow('r p r die t d 
througb thl, mornin& shouldn 't 
WOrry Iowa Citl.ns too much, the 
weatherman 8'YS , The rain will 
stop before night·lall and il has 
beea predicted thal Il 'lI be fairly 
laIe to take an Easter 8lroll Sun· 
My IIICI .tay dry, 

Probably Gold-Plated Grass, Too 
,1, ",, : "1';" 

.:' 

At Wlr.ph.l. 

SHOWI" OFF his n.w hom. to new hllrt·throb, Hollywood ,tarlet 
Yv_ "Ime, Elvl. Pre,"y points out loma of the fln.r .ttractions 
of hi. rJGefItly compl.tH $100,Il00 hom. In M.mphls. Min Lim. fl,w 
Inlo M"ft,lIi. Frl4av to ,pend Eut.r wltk,nd with Prllley .nd hll 
plr,nt., 

·or (1' of Christianity 
Observes Good Frida¥ 

* * * Pilgrims Walk 
Way of Cross 
In Jerusalem 

JERUSALEM (.4't - Easter pil. 
grims bearing heavy wooden cross· 
es sorrowfully traced Friday the 
steps of Jesus on the road to Cal· 
vary. 

Christians from the West and 
East, some wearing oriental 
shawls, hoods and turbans and 
speaking many different tongues, 
trod the flagstone streets of Old 
Jerusalem to the Church of the 
Uoly Sepulchre. In the line, too, 
were blue·bereted UN soldiers, 
joining in the singing of hymns. 

Only about 400 pilgrims croned 
from the Israeli side of Jerusa· 
lem into the Jordan·ruled sector 
of the city on this Good Friday, 
and few Americans or other 
Westerners ware among them, 
The sharp drop from the several 

thousand who made the pilgrim· 
age across the city's dividing line 
last year was attributed to Middle 
East tensions and a U.S. ban on 
travel of American citizens to the 
troubled area. The ban was lifted 
early this month, too late, travel 
agents said, for organized tours or 
any sizable individual travel. 

But in Arab Jerusalem, wher, 
most of the holy places are 10· 
cated, hotels wert jammed with 
an estimated 4,000 visiting pll. 
grims. Most of these wert Arab 
Christians who had come by 
other routes from Egypt, Cyprus 
and Syria, 
Temperatures were chill as visi· 

lors assembled in the courtyard of 
a Moslem secondary school, inside 
the waUs of Old City where tradi· 
tion says Christ was tried before 
Pilate. During the day the skies 
were cloudy and there were inter· 
mittent drizzles, 

In the courtyard, the pilgrims 
separated into groups according to 
language, with one person assigned 
to carry a huge wooden cross. At 
each Station of the Cross the group 
paused and heard a sermon in its 
own language. 

Known 1$ the Via Dolorosa, the 
Way of the Cross winds through 
streets so narrow in many places 
wheeled vehicles cannot pass. 
In the midst of the bazaar and 

shop district of Old City, often run· 
ning beneath the vaulted roof which 
keeps the city in perpetual twilight, 
the Way of the Cross pauses at 14 
points marking the sites where 
Christ was flogged and where he 
fe ll beneath the weight of his bur· 
den . 

Last of the stations is the Holy 
Sepulchre, inside the crumbling old 
church which still bears on its 
walls and columns the Crusader 
crosses carved when this land was 
reconquered for Christendom. I 

As the procession .ntered the 
courtyard of the Holy Sepulchre, 
the Moslem call to prayer from 
a nearby minaret split the air, 
mom,ntarily drowning the hymns 
and sermons of the Christian pil. 
grims. 

Oriental Christians kept tearlul 
eyes ahead toward the church, 
Some American. and Europeans 
instantly lifted their cameras to 
the minaret, rising directly llbove 
the church. 
The UN soldiers included Canadi· 

ans, Brazilians, Swedes and lndi· 
ans. They were given leave from 
their police duties in the Gaza 
Strip, where they arc assigned to 
keep the peace between Egypt and 
Israel, 

Five planeloads of UN troops 
have arrived in Old Jerusalem , 
The Jordan Government made a 
special concession to permit them 
to come without visas and in their 
uniforms. 

An air of tranquility settled over 
the Holy Land. It was the Easter 
season for both Western and East· 
ern Christians. Because of calen· 
dar differences, the Western and 
Eastern Easter usually full on dif· 
Jerent dates. Once very four Or 
five years, however, they fall to· 
gether as they did this year. 

In I"HI, Jews wert complet. 
ing th,lr Passover holid • .,s, In 
J.rusllem', Isr •• 11 ltetOl', a pro· 
e.nlon of 10,000 J.ws form.d 
Illd climbed Mount Zion In In 
InnuII pilgrim"e to til. tomb of 
KI", Dlvld. 
Moslem visitors also crowded 

into Old Jorusalem as part of their 
observance of Ramadan, a fasling 
month. Devoul Moslems like to 
come to Jerusalem every Friday in 
Ramadan to pray in the Dome of 
tilE 'Rock, thlrd most holy place in 
the worlq to Moslems. 

Be(k Fights To Void 
AFL-CIO Suspension 

. k I 

, 

Doesn't Take 
Too Kindly 
To Cameras 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Team. ters 
union President Oave Beck Friday 
launched a fight to void hi su pen· 
sion as an AFL·CIO officer. 

Beck wrote AFL·CIO President 
George Meany he considers tli 
su~pension without effect. He also 
said the fed ration's ouster move 
against the tt'amsters union itseff 
could not procffd until mor(' sp('ci· 
fie charge. were made. 

lWck's decision to fight it out 
with fellow labor leaders was met 
with a "so what" altitude on the 
part of top AFL·CIO officers. II 
also brought a suggestion from 
Sen. Karl Mundt (R·S.D.> that the 
&'nate rackets investigating com· 

Wind Storms 
Fatal to Six ' 
In Wisconsin 

MILWAUKEE (.4't - Six persons 
died Friday as the ~outh half of 
Wi!consin was whipped by a series 
of spring storms, including violent 
winds at Burlington and Necedah. 

The storm at Necedah, in the 
outh-central part of the state, 

kiUed one man. At Burlington, in 
the southeast portion of Wisconsin, 
there were no reports of death or 
in juries but there was hCl\vy pro· 
perty damage. 

In addil ion to the man kUJed at 
Necedah, two Minnesota men died 
In the crash of their private plane, 
Two teen·aged youths drowned in 
a lake near Beaver Dam and an 
agricultural instructor was killed 
when he was struck by lightning 
while gathering soil samples. 

The storms blasted the state as 
Wisconsin recorded some of its 
warmest weather of the spring. The 
temperature reached an official 73 
at Milwaukee where only occasion. 
al heavy rain was recorded during 
the afternoon. 

Killed at Necedah was William 
Mellic, about SO, who was blown 
from his house when it was 
wrecked by the savage wi nd. He 
died in an ambulance en route to 
a hospital. 

Vincent Ptachinski, 17, and Ed· 
ward Schliewe, 18, both of Beaver 
drowned in Beaver Dam Lake. Po· 
lice said Ptachinski drowned when 
he went to the aid of Schliewe, who 
could not swim. Their three com· 
panions were rescued after hang· 
ing on to the side of their rented 
boat that was swamped by high 
waves. 

Oscar Dobratz, 44 , an instruclor 
at Oconomowoc High School, which 
had recessed classes for the Easter 
vacation, was struck by lightning 
as he gathered soil samples on a 
farm four miles west of town. 

mlttee wants to get B\'ck bac on ,"' 
the witness stand soon lor more 
questioning. 

It wa Beck's invoking of the 
Fifth Am('ndment to avoid commit· 
tc(' questions that got him in dutch I,' 
with lhe AFL·CIO. The parent or· ., 
ganization hi1~ II policy banning un· 
ion officers from taking refuge in 
the amendment when qu slioned 
about union matters. 

Beck acknowledgt'd on a nation· 
wide program thal he u cd $300,000 
to $400,000 of t~amsters funds lI'ith· 
out paying interest, but said he re
paid it all. H(! wa~ unwilling to 
repeat this when called before the 
committee under oath. 

Mundt said Senate 1m' stigators 
have accumu1ated "a ... a~t amount 
of information" about U('ck since 
lhen. Wilhout gh'ing any details, 
Mundt. aid it WII dala "'he team· 
ters, the public and the Congress 

should know." Shelley Winters 
Siooel"y cre{/min{!, Mundt said Bl'Ck" rc istnnce to 

AF]'·CIO disciplinary movcs would 
at least "enhance the pos ibility of LOS ANGELgS (.4't - Actor An· 
Beck's bl!ing co 11M up befort' thl' 
committee at an earlier d3te than 
had been conlemplated." 

thony Franciosa wl'nt to jail Fri· 
day for kicking a photographer, 
right in his camera. 
Th~ onetime New York eafcte· Beck's le\ter to Meany prolesting 

his suspension was couched in Ie· 
gal t('rms hinting thp pos ibility of ria counterman and his fiancee, 
a court suit seeking to reverse his actress Shelll'Y Winters, had just 
suspension. mad an Iij1successful bid in court 

The teamsters chier wrote that on a jJeverly Hills mansion and 
the AJo'L·CIO contitution lacked were a lillie bit disgruntled, They 
any provisions for the t'x('cutive became even more up et when 
council to suspend II federalion o[fj· photograph~rs a ked them to pose, 
cer. Beck was suspended both as "We can't have any pictures 
an AFL·CIO council m('mber and takcn," pleaded Miss Winters, "lIc 
as vice·presid('nt pending a trial is still gelling a divorce." The 
May 20 before th council. puzzling part of thi was that 

But AFL·CIO sources pointed to they ha\'e been ph?tographed. to· 
the council's broad grant of power gether scores or times ~t mgh~ 
to taKe "whatever aclion may be clubs. 
necessary" bctwc('n federation con· One camerman, Bill Walker of 
Ycntions, plus the constitution's the Herald Express, sta rted to 
vesting in Mrany the power to in· snap a picture anyhow. 
terpret the constitution. As Miss Winters stood by 

Beck's letter made the point that screaming, Froncioso, 28, kicked 
oust r of an AFL·CIO officer (',.Ou1d Walker, 42, knocked his camera 
be accomplished for "malfeasance to lhe ground and began pounding 
and maladminLtration as an offi· him. With Miss Winters, 33, still 
cer of the AFL-CIO," not for some· screaming, other cameramen 
thing done as an officer of the pulled the two aparl. Then police 
AFL·CIO," not for omething done arrived and took Franciosa, hand· 
as an officer of an afliliated Imion. cuffed and in tears to jail. He 

A hearing on charges that the was released on $250 bail. He is 
teamsters union itself is substan· scheduled to appear in Municipal 
tially dominated by corrupt influ· Court Monday to face an assault 
ences is scheduled for May 6 be- charge. 
fore the AFL·cro ethical practices Franciosa later issued this state-
commiltee. But Beck said the un - ment through a press agent: 
ion would. appear only if provide~ "What happened this morning 
With speclfl~ char~es ,and assUl · was a regreltable incident fOl' 
anees oC various tr131 flghts. which 1 am sincerely sorry. 

KNIGHT ASKS FOR SCOTT "I have been under a consider-
SACRAMENTO, Cali£. 1M _ Gov. able personal emotional strain and 

Goodwin J . Knight. Friday signed I hope t hat the members of the 
papers asking the State of Michi.' press Will accept my apology. 
gan to rdum L. Ewing Scott to Los "I will gladly pay for any mao 
Angeles to face charges of murder· terial damages 1 may have in the 
ing his weallhy wile and squander· heat of anger rendered the photo· 
ing her estate. graphers' equipment. " 

AP Wlre,hoto 

THE CAMERAMAN FINALLY GETS HIS PICTUR E, but not before Actor Antheny Fr.nciosll, shewn 
h.ndcuffed betwetn two poIlcem.n, got in • few good blows in protll". Pho""rlpher Bill Wlltt, Ind 
Franclo.a sc:uHltd .irll.r In a cafeterl. In Los An"l .. and the IIctO'" Wal booIIltd on .. b,".ry C!htIrg. 
I •• result, Tj.. .ctor WI. chid,d by tM lucie' who told him the phot\lfraphtn had I litht to tak., his 
picture in • public pl,ct, . 

Some Gay, 
Some Sad 
I n Procession 

Christians walkl'd the Way or 
the Cro .. in Jl'rusalcm and hportl 
again i\l ' church('s around th(' 
world th!' story of Calvary in 
Good Friday seniees, 

The commemorlltion of Christ '$ 

sufferings in ,J(>ru ~3Icm wa: un· 
usually subdul'd becau. (' only hun· 
dred, instead of th(' U. ual tholl' 
sands, of fort'ign pilgrims \\'('r(> 
able to reach the Holy i1y Ihis 
year. The alarm' of th(' liddle 
East, and only rrcrntly lifted bans 
on tourists, kept many away, 

Bul the blue berl'ts ol Unitrd 
Nations soldiers minllled with til(' 
shawls, hoods and turbans of oth"r 
Easter pilgrims who took up 
heavy wooden era s('s and trac€'d 

I th(' path of Jesus from the court· 
yard in the .rordan·held Old City -
supposedly lht' pinel' whl're hI' was 
tri('d before Pilate - to thc final 
station nt Ih' Church of the 
Holy Sepulchrr whNe his body 
was placed in B crypt. 

Tile procession through the nar
row, cob:'l.d streets of Old Jeru· 
salem was in marked contrast to 
the adoration in massive St, 
Pet.r', in Rome and the other 
grut churches of the W85!ern 
.nd Eastern worlds. 
Thousands of Roman Catholics 

streamed into St. Peter's an'] 
Rome's 500 oth('r churches {or tho 
solemn T('ncbrac mornin" servicr, 
symbolic of JI' us' death. and 
knrlt in ev('ning vesper srrylccs 
to kiss the fcet of the cfucifi('d 
Christ on a small C"O.~S. Then nt 
night thou. ands gathered on the 
lorch·lit Way of the Cross on 
Rome's Palatine Hill which looks 
down on Lhe nncient Forum and 
Colosseum. 

Pope Pius XlI was prl!pnring 
his annual Enst r mc~sage which 
Vatican sources said probably 
would be heard by m'Jre million 
than ever before. For tile fir t 
time it will be lel('Yi~ed for E\I· 
rope. It will be broadcast in 28 
languages on lhr Vatican radio 
and by J4 European networks, and 
later will be picked up by Ameri. 
can, Canadian and British radio 
systems. 

Around the world, in his island 
retreat or Formosa, M('tho<list 
convert Chiang Kai·shek and his 
wife delivered Good Friday servo 
wife delivered Good Friday !;(!r· 
mons which were broadcast o\'('r 
the Chinese Nationalist radio. 

At Konnersreuth, West Ger· 
many 3,000 persons filed past the 
cottage of Therese N.umann, a 
59·year·old woman on whose body 
appeared to be marks corres· 
ponding 10 the wounds of Christ. 
The Crucifixion stigmata are reo 
ported to have appeared on her 
her body each Good Friday since 
1926. 
In the United States, Britain and 

much of the Western world Good 
Friday, aside from the solemn r('· 
Iigious services observed {'very· 
where, was tile start of tile East· 
er holiday. 

Bright sunshine drew Britons to 
lhe highways in lhe thousand~. 
Forgetting their gasoline·ralion 
worries, they flocked out of the 
cilies for a motoring spree to sea· 
shore and countryside. 

In Sydney, Australia, 250,000 ol 
the city's 1,800,000 population were 
estimlted to hav(' lelt for a four· 
day holiday at sea ide or country 
spots. On Ihe other hand, many 
thousands came to the city for 
Easler shows and sporting events. 

SubwQY Train Hits l 

Rear of Another 
In Brooklyn Tube 

NEW YORK UI'I - A subway 
train broke down in a Brooklyn 
lunnel Friday night and a second 
train rammed it from behind. For· 
ty persons were reported injured, 
none seriously. 

Both the trains were locals bound 
from Brooklyn toward Queell~. 

Police headquorters said passen· 
gers on tim trains were being rC'
moved through emergency :<its 
that connect the tunnel with the 
street. 

The crash occurred on the inde· 
pendent line which runs a local 
branch connecting Brooklyn and 
Queens. The slle of the collision 
was al Myrtle a"d Marcy Avenues 
in the Bedfol'd-Stuyvesallt seclion, 

The trains were described as two' 
six-car local , One rammed ilie 
rear o( the olher, 
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Sites of Christ's Life Today- First British 
Holy City Be(omes Ina((essible Ship On Way 

A QuestiOn 
Was Christ a Failure 

at Preaching? 
By J_ M. ROBERTS 

Can lDream l 
01 Former j , 

Wile: Judge l ~ 
orroa.t NOTE: Trndon bd".-"rn 

Je-wl h brad an' Arab Jordan makp 
It Imp. Ibte lor Chrl Uan pU,rlm 
t. foll.lI' JtlU'~· I.ftt.s:l~,. fr... the 
Laat .. pp~r t. tile en.tllial.n. Tbe 
nail, 1.".0 .. Uh thl J at! tad. a 
uri of IhTfJ: artlde •• "oui a modflfn 
",bU to Lbe plat~ ... 01 CbrbL'. Uvla, 
lid UI LudllnCI. 

By WILTON LYNN 
A .,.("ia~" rrf' Feat.re Wrller 

JERUSALEM - On lhe night of 
IUs crucifixion, Jesu and His ap
ostles gatbered in an upper room 
in Jerusalcm for lheir last supper 
log ther. Arter Ule meal, Jesus 
walked out id thc city to the low
er slopes of the Mount Of Oliv~s 
and awaited Hi~ Inevitable betray
al and arre t. 

Today barlx>d wire. guns, and a 
hundrl'd yard of no-man's-Iand 
prevCIlt anyon' walking from that 
upper room to th JIIount of Olives. 
The site of the last $upper is on the 
Israeli side of Jerusalem. while the 
Mount of Oll\es is on the Arab 
sid. 

On either side of no-man's-Iand 
dividing the holy city arc armed 
entries, ready to blaz away at 

the slightest provocation. Jewish 
Israel and Arab Jordan have been 
in a state of war since 1!J.18. with 
only an uneasy armistice sll 'l1cing 
the guns on l'ithcl' sidt'. 

Thi state of tension has made it 
almost impossible for pilgrims and 
lravel rs from the niled States to 
vi~lt the holy land. At the time 
thi was written. Am rican travel
er· were still forbidd n by the 
S~tl' Department to visit Israeli 
or Jordan becau e o[ the ecurity 
problem. 

Through .Suez 
SUEZ. Egypt un - A freighter 

carrying peanuts from China to 
Rotterdam Friday became the first 
Brilish merchantman to enler the 
Suez Cannl since the British
French attack on Egypt last fail. 
The Egyptians seemed pleased 
about it. 

Without ranfare. the 3.604-ton 
West Breeze. flying the red en
sign of the Britifh merchant mar
ine , ent r(>d the southern terminus 
of the I03-mile waterway. It was 
early in the morning and 
crowds were there to walch. 

AnoUler British vessel, the 
127-ton Poplar Hili. was du in 
Suez to begin a northward pas
sage Saturday. The first Ameri
can ship to tran it the canal since 
the invasion is expected in Suez 
next week. 

'fbe W 'st 8re e paid transit 
lolls in Swiss francs . A spokesman 
fol' Lambert 81'0 • her agents in 
London, said lhe were not paid 
under prolest si~e thl' vessel is 
under charIer to the 1I0ng Kong 
firm. Far East 1ijntcrprisinll Co .• 
Ltd .. for several lrhls. An Italian 
canal pilot was IlUI aboard lhe 
freighter. which took up a No. 2 
spot in a four-shi~ convoy. 

AP Wirephoto 
MAKING LIKE A BALL OF STRING is sad little Daniel Foley, 2'12 . 
Danny was trying to keep up with the older boys competing in a ,kite
flying contest in New Bedford, Mass., Friday. His kite got tangled 
up and $0 did Danny. 

--------------------~------

Photography . Lectures 
I 

Associated Prt:15 New. Analyst 

Three huge crosses of Iighl 
hung Friday night in the sky 
over New York. 

They were rormed by Iightcd 
windows in three skyscrapers. 
They burned in memory of the 
man who died so many Good 
Fridays ago. on a cross between 
lhose of two tllievcs. in the hope 
his fellow men migl1t have 
peacc. 

Inr the Holy Land. where the 
man preached brotherly love, a 
relatively small I\Umber of pil
grims observed the day. under a 
pall of hate. 

Throughout a troubled world, 
men talked of peace but girded 
for war. as lhey have always 
done between wars. 

Was Ulis man Christ. Ulen. a 
failure? 

Not so long as men believe the 
day's agony will pass. Not so long 
as they look forward to tomorrow 
in memory of the Resurrection. 
with faith and hope. Faith and 
hope that. with everlasting work. 
the example seL so long ago will 
one day prevail among both men 
and nations. 

What They're 
Do;ng 

CHICAGO IA'I - A Judge o~ 
served Thursday thai he has tiS 
power to prevent a husband frmi 
dreaming about a former wife ,~ 

The comment was made in tAl! 
case of Mr~ . Arln Plantz. 32, alld 
her estranged husband. Roy Plan~! 
47. . 

Mrs. Plantz. who has filed suit 
for divorce. asked an injunctido 
to prevent Ror from seeing tia 
first wife. Mrs. Ohristine Planlt! 

Ann's attorney, Charles CooleY, 
said Roy had talkcd in his sleep 
and had repeatedly mentioned "lbt 
name of his Iirst wife." The law. 
yer added that Ann inVeslig!8 
and learnqd 'that Roy was da 
Christine. ' . 

"Why shouldn't I mention r 
name in my slcep? Roy asked. 
"f was married to hcr 17 yearst 

Judge Harry Hcrshenson Gf J. 
Superior Court stated: "In the' 
terests of sav Ing the marria . 
we can enjoin the husband [rom 
seeing his ex-wife. but obvio1Sl 
the court has no power to pre 
him from dreaming about his 
mat~ or laIking about her in 
sleep." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAl 

April 23 through April 2t 1 
Asid from the travel ban, the 

!I~vi.ded slate. of .the cily makes it • 
chrrleult for IJllgrlm 10 retrace the THIS IS THE FAMED "Via Dolorosa" in Jerusalem where each 
footsteps of . Christ during Ule Good Friday pilgrim5 retrace Christ's route to Calvary: Because 01 
CI'cnts of the fLr, t E3ster.. tensions between the Israelis and the Arabs, Christian pilgrims today 

Before tht' 1948 Arnl)-]sraeh wur. find it hard to follow century old tradition. 

Capt. 1. Cowie. a Briton, lockcd 
himself in his cabin and I' fused 
10 sec reporlers . He ordered his 
crew of 42, mosU Chinese with a 
few Britons. not fl-aternize or talk 
to anyone. The ·West Breeze is 
chartered by a hincse naviga- Scheduled for SUI 
lion company in long Kong. Two of America's leading photo- graphic Society of America, of 

The first Americnn ship to use graphers _ John W. Doscher and which she is a fellow. 

GAMMA DELTA-Eleven mem· 
bel'S of the youth group will attend 
the Fifth Annual Gamma Dt~lta Re
treat at Camp Tecumseh, AWil 'J:1 
and 28. Other members from illi
nois and Indiana will "also aUend. 
The speaker will be The Rev. Ar
min Oldsen, former Lutheran lIour 
Speaker. His topic will be "The 
Christian Personality," 

Greek Week. ,Ie 

Tuesd.y, April 23 ,II 
1:30 p.m. - University Club Del

sert Partner Bridge - Unlversilt 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial U. 

a pilgrimagr from lhe Lalin con-
v~nt In51\J' the old city went to On tile en'ning of Good Friday n 
Ule Cenacl • site of the last supper. solemn burin I service is held In 
very y nr on Maundy Thursday. this chw·ch. A statue of Jeslls is 

Because of the division of Ule city. taken from a eros~ on Calvary anp 
this pilgrimnge Is no longer IlOssi- placl'd on lhl' ~tolle of unction. II 

bl . marble slab n ar the entrance of 
Events or Lhe last RUPpel' still the church where traditIOns say Je

tIre eomm morated. how vel'. by sus' body was anointed for burin!. 
Christian communitics on the Arab Weeping women fall prostrate and 
side of the line. The Greek Ortho- kiss the slone as the body is liftcd 
dox hold a spectacular service ev, and taken inside a sl11all chapel un
cry Wcdne. day before Easler in del' the main dome of the church. 
the courtyard 01 Lbe Churcb of the Inside this little chapel, with 
Holy Sepulchre. ·masslve candlesticks on either side 

On a ra! 'cd plutform in ~he of the entrance, is the iloly Sepul
eourlyard SIt 12 men represenl,"~ cure. lbc goal of Christian pilgrims 
th apostles. 'fhe rt~~ox patn- .llincc the Fourth Centuri'. Litlle is 
al'ch - ac~lng as Christ s earthly left of the original sepulchre. be
repre entallve - wa hes the feel cause most of the rock has been 
of e~eh ma~. re-enac~ing Jesus' chipped away over the centuries. A 
washmg of lila apostles fect al th!) marble slab covers the area where 
Jast supper. Jesus' body is said to have lain. 

When JCSllS walk d from the up- • . 
per room to the Mount of Olives, After Jesus body was placed III 

lie had 10 walk almost Ihe lenglh the grave and the ro!hng ~tol1e 
of the city of Jerusalem and out over lhe door sealed, [lis dISCiples 
through the Golden Galc on the must. have suffered the deplhs 01 
cast. lie ttl n had Lo pa s over the de paIr. And even after they sa.w 
Kidron Valley to reach the Garden lhe empty tomb. there . were stIli 
of G thsamanc on th lower slopes doubts; some wondered If the body 
or the Mount of Olives. ad been stolen. 

Inside the Garden of Gethsamane This period of despair is com-
today stand olive lrees so old they memorated in a unique service on 
mu l have formed part of the grove the rooC of the church by a group 
wh ro Jesus prayed on lhe night oC of Ethiopian monks. Called "lhe 
His betrayal. The "Church of All earch for Ule body of Christ," this 
Nations" inside the garden covers ervice involves a mornful march 
an altar of natural rock. Tradition round the rotunda of the church, 
says this was the roek on which r ith tom toms. beating slowly un
Jesus prayed "not My will hut ocr the Pascal moon. 
Thine be done." When the words are read from 

On Ule evening o( Moundy 'fhurs- the Bible "/Ie L~ not here, lor lie is 
day, Jesus' hour oC agony is com- risen." the group breaks into wild 
mcmoratrd by all impressive serv- rejoicing. 
ice called "thl' hour of silence." The most spectacular Easter 

On Good Friday. pilgrims frol11 service is called "The Miracle o[ 
around Ul world join to tak up the lhe Uoly Fir(>," an age-old i!:asler 

ltragic ~tory in a procession folio - ritual symbolizing the rcsurrection 
ing Lbe way of the cross - tile path of Christ. Once actually considered 
Jesus walked from th lime of IIis a miracle. this ritual involves 
trial before Pilate until lie was handing a name from inside the 
placed in Ule tomb. Holy Sepulchre through :I hole in 

This sorrowful walk begins just the side. 
Inside st. Stl'phens Gale and winds Waiting outside are UlOusands of 
Ulrough the narrow, fiagstoncd pilgrims. most of them holding can
streets of Old Jerusalem to the dies. tapers and lamps. The holy 
Church oC th Holy Sepulchre. lire. s.vmbolizing the ris'lI Christ. 

Thc procession stops at each of ~s passed from candle to candle 
14 "slations of the cross." where a nd like a wave of flame spreads 
ermon is preached in tile language .over the thousands who pac~ the 

of Ule grOUI). Each stalion marks church, 
a dramatic momcnL in the way of Many oriental, Christians light 
thl' cross. including the places little kerosene lamps WiUl the holy 
where .Jesus fell under the weight fire and keep them burning 
of the cros~. During this proccs- throughout the coming year. 
sion sOl11e of lhe pilgrims usually Runners lake lighted candles 
carry heavy crosses like that on from the holy fire and carry them 
which Jesu~ was crucified. to churches in otller parts of Pales-

'fhe procession ends inside the tine. In centuries past, tile fire 
Church or Ihe Holy Sepulchre. an was taken to churches as far away 
aged structure covering the tradi- as Athens and Alexandria, symbol
lional site of Calvary and the tomb. izing the spread of the gospel to 
The prOCCS5ion climbs a flight of the ends of the earlh. 
~tone stairs to the site of the cruci- By special arrangem nt. runners 
fixioo. Here a glas case covers lake Ule flame across nO-l11an's
a bit of the rock of tile original hill land, to churches on the Israeli 
of the execution. A huge crack in side or lhe line. When this sym
Jhe sloDe is Bllid to have been bol. of lhe resurrection arrives 00 
Caused by the earthquake that' Ule Israeli side, the Easter cycle 
hx:l!ed UIC earth ns JCRUS brcathe<.\ has been compleled - from the 
Ili~ last. upper room on the ]sracli side to 
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OF 
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PubU.htt\ d.lly <xcepl SundlY ftnd 
MondlY and lelal holldaYI by Stu
d ... 1 PubUcaUons, Inc.. Communl.'
tiona Center. lowl Cily. 10'11'1 . En
tered as ",cond class malter .1 lhe 
pOll oUIc. lit loW. CIty. under tbe 
..,t of Congreu of Much .. 1878. 

Dial 4191 from noon to mldnilht 10 
report new» items, womm's pile 
iteml, or .. announcemenll to The 
D.Uy Iowan. Editorial ofllcel .re In 
the Communic.tlon. Center. 
llul>tcrlpllon ralet - by carrl.r In 
10'111 City. 25 cenb weekly or ,10 
lit, year In advlnceL 11K month., 
18.50. IInee monthfo w.OO. 8)' mall 
In Iowa. ,g P"f yeirl II" months, $5. 
ih_ month •• $3: .u other mall IUb
ocr1p\Ionll, ,10 ~t Jur; aIlt monlhl. 

I ".11\1; three m~lhI. aUIi. 

DAlLY IOWA" "D" .. nailfO IlTAr, 
Advertlaln, N,r. .. .... Mel Adam' 
AlIt. Advei1lstnc Mer ••• Iml. Larkin 
Cl.nlfted Mer. . . .. . . Jim Hubbarci 
Clt(lIlallon Man.,.r •. P.ul BHrd 
4111. ClRu. Mar. .. ~ DaJIq 

-------
DIal 4191 I, you do not ree.lv. 

your Dany 10IMan by 7:30 a.m. Th. 
OaUy Iowan clrculallon department, 
In lbe Communicallons Center II 
op"n from 6 a.n.. to , p.m. Mond"", 
Ihrough Jl'rldIY. 

bAlLY IOWAN SUPEItVISORS F'ItOAI 
SCHOOL OF JOUIlNALI8M FACULTY 
Publisher . .... .. .. Leiter O. Ben. 
Edllorlat ... . ATlhur M. SanderiOn 
Advertlslne .. .. l!!. John KoHman 
<tlrcul.tlon ..... .. . Wilbur Pelerson 

MEMBER 01 the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Alsoclated Pre .. I. entitled eK
clu.lvely 10 the uae lor republlcltlon 
0/ l:II the local new. printed In lMa 
newlPlper al weU u Itll AP 00'11'1 
dilpatches. 

DAILY IOWAN IDiTOalAL 8TA" 
Editor ... .... . .. .. .. . Eleanor Benz 
Man •• lpg Editor .... Wayne Ammons 
Olty EdUor .. ........ Don NllCheU 
ANlstanl CII), Editors John .\eakly an" 8111 Jd\i.O",ne 
New. Ultar , .. ..... ,," Roy W.lter 
SPllrta Editor .. .... . . LArry Ikttnll 
Chief Photoerlpber .... - ..... -... .. 

M.rt)' Relchenlh.t 
Society Editor .. _ .. . _. J uU. Foster 
XdilOrll1 AJllJtanl ... . ...... .. ... . .. 

Dletrida lIariIIIIIDa 

events on the Arab side aud back. 
The facl thnt even war cannot 

prevent the sprcad of the holy fire 
from one country to another per· 
haps has a de p significance 10 the 
simple people of lhe holy land 10-
day. Perhaps this mean tllat 
th I'e still is hope lhey mal' sec the 
end of the conflict which has divid 
ed th ir land, that tbe day-may ycL 
come when their swords and spears 
will be beaten into plow shares and 
pruning-hooks and "when nation 
shall not rise liP ngainst nation. 
neither shall they know war any 
O1ore." 

CBS, Newsman 
From AP Receive 
Coverage Rewards 

the canal since the invasion wiu 
he the President Jackson of tM Helen Manzer - will lect!:re al A tCLlchel' by professional train· CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STUDENT 

ORGANIZATION-Will meet Tues
day at 6:30 p.m. in the lowa Me
morial Union East Lobby Confer
ence Room. 

American President Lines. The SUI wiUlin lhe next monUl under ing. Mrs. Manzer lias taught color 
ship is en route to thc Rcd Sea lhe sponsorship of the University ;lidc pholography in California, 
from Karachi with a cargo and 12 Camera Club. New England and New York. She 
cruise passengers. A spokesman Ortl'n ranked as the wOl'ld's lead- is in demand as a J'udgl) of inler-
for the lines said in New York ." It ' I h·b·to D h . 

10" peoria ex 1 I r. osc el' IS national exhibitions. WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION-
the ship would be reildy 10 enter known also as a teacher and Icc- The Wylie Guild Potluck Supper 
the canal at Suoz on Thursday. turer. Ilis Country School of Photo· Mrs. Manzer will speak in will be held al 6: 15 p.m. Friday. 

The spokesman said government graphy. estabilshed in the Green Shambaugh Auditorium May 23 at The speaker will be Mr~. Clara 
agencies in Washinglon had been Mountains of New England in 1946, 0 p.m. on "The Ins and Outs of Lim SyJianco on "The Christian 
informed that lhe line is observ- has attracted students from nearly the Color Exhibitions." With the Church in the Philippines." Satur. 
ing all government suggestions. every state and many foreign eoun- usc of slides. Mrs . Manzer will day at 10 a.m. there will be a foun
including recording of a protest tries. illustrate specific differences be- dation state board meeting and at 
on payment of the toll and mak- Doscher received the Philadel- tween ordinary slides and those of 7:30, "Copper Capers." 
ing certain reservations. phia Art Directors' Award in 1946 conspicuous merit. She will dis- ---------___ _ 

The newspaper AI GUmhurriya for outstanding color photography cuss ways to improve the quality G I 
declal'M British ships arc "con- and hi lectures are in demand by and appeal of work by both the enera 
forming with the rule of paying nationally known concerns for ad- casual photographer and tile more 

.Ion . 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Bcta Kappa 

Spring Election - Senate Chaoa
ber. Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, April 24 • 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society ahll 

Department ol Music present J. 0\. 
Westrup. Oxford University, "11th 
Century English Music" - Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. .1 

. I, 
Thursday, April 25 .1 

10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. - IOWa 
Welfare Association Institute-Old 
Capitol. I, 

2:30 p.m. - University Club Tea 
- University Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

tolls...to the Suez Canal Authority." vertising and illustrative purposes. serious worker. 
~ r . 7:30 p.m. - Young Dcmocra\! 

1 V oUces present John O·Connor. Jollnaon The newspaper I interpreted the He will speak at SUI April 29 at Individual tickets for one lecture 
start of Britislr trhffic through the 8 p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium aL $1 or tickets for both lectures at 
cannl as indicating thaI British on "Visualization. Key to Picture $1.50 may be p\lrchased at any 
firms have rebeUcd against their Making." In non-technical language Iowa City camera store or by mllil 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. ,J. un _ The government. AI Gumhurriya said Doscher will explain such pI'ofes- from the University Camera Club. 
National Headliner Club I"riday the companies "rightly regard the sional skills as the filling of space. Physics Building, SUI, Iowa City. 

Gencr.1 Notl ••• noust loe receIved at County Democratic Chairman
The Dally lowdn oWee. Room 201, "Political Participation ;n Oft 
Communications Cenler. by 8 a.m. tor Years" _ East Lobby Conference publication the lollow'ng mornln,. 
They must be typed or 10,lbly written Room. Iowa Memorial Union. 

ciled an Associated Press news- canal as a commercial and nol a gelling the feeling of deplh into a 
man and the Columbia Broadcast- political waterway;" picture, achieving emphasis 
ing System [or "outstanding cover- 'fhe United St8tes. Britain and through isolating. compressing and 
age" of last October's Hungarian France have lold their shippers expanding material. and making 
revolt. to avoid using Ine canal pending the picture "say something." 

Tibet Spiritual Leader 
Moves to Smaller Home 

and signed; they will not be acc.pted Frl'day, April 26 by telephone. 'fhe Dally Iowan re-
ervel Ihe rleht to edl~ aU General AJ[ day _ American Society of 
Notlc,". 
BABY-SITTING _ The Univer- Civil Engineers - Student Chap-

sity Cooperative Baby Sitling tel's. Regi.onal - Iowa Center for 
CCague will be handled by Mrs. ConhnuatJon Study. 

AP slaneI' Endre Marton and the outcome of negotiations be- Doscher feels lhat no amount of HONG KONG IA'I - The Dalai Merion Taber. 317 S. Capitol. from 9 a.m. to. 1~ noon -:- Iowa. Wei· 
April 9 to April 22. If a sitter or fare. AssoclatJon I~stJtute - 014 
information about joining the group CapItol - All Eve~lOg - Art COD' CBS were two of the 22 winners of tween the United States and technical ability can produce an Lama, Tibet's spiritual leader. 

the club's 23rd annual awards. 'fhe Egypt. But wiUlIlhc -negotiations outstanding slide or print without moved from his ancient 1,000-room 
Hungarian revolt was lhe only news apparently getting little in the way the "art of seeing." He will ii- palace Friday into a tiny Com
event of 1956 [rom which two of concessions frwo the Egyptians. lustrate his lecture with about 150 munist-built residence which Pei
awards resulted. the United Sta~ is expected to slides. ping radio boasted has all "modern 

The awards are presented annu- advise ship operalors lhat if they Helen Manzer has won medals. conveniences." 

is deSired. call Mrs. Taber at 8- lerence - Art BUII~!l1~. . 
2638. 7 p.m. - Art Buildlllg AudItor-

STUDENT CDUNCIL COMMIT
TEES-Student desiring to work 
on Student Council Committees 
may Pick up questionnaires from 
lheir housing unit president or at 
the Student Council office. Memo
rial Union. Completed question
naires must be returned to the Stu
dent Council office prior to April 
27. 

ium - Art Films. 
8 p.m. - Prof. C. D. Gallskel~ 

Director of Art, Ontario Depart
ment of Education. Toronlo. Ontar
io, Canada_"Art Education for Ad· 
oJeseents"-Art Building Auditor· 
ium. 

ally for journalJstic achievement. use lhe canal t~y should reeog- honors and other kinds of rec- "A solemn religious ceremony," 
A panel or nine judges selected nire. U: S. Treasury regulalio~s ognition in almost every inlerna- Ule broadcast said. marked Ule 

the winners from more than 1,000 speelfYll1g lhat cAnal tolls be paJd tional show in the world. S~e has transfer from Potala Palace. his
entries in the newspaper. televl- to EgypL only illlder protest. been given the highest ranking to ric home of lhe 13 previous 
sioll. radio. magazine and news- This would eW!Hively lower the possible in the field or color pic- Dalai Lamas to the new. less pre-
rerl fields . barriers to use b[ the canal. torial photography by the Photo- tentious structure. 

Saturday, April 27 
Art Conference. 

Marton, who earlier this year re- Jl - --- 9 a.m. to 12 noon - Sllowlag'ol 
Art Films - Art Building Auditor
ium. 

cdved a special George Polk 
award from Long Island University 
for his eyewitness account of the 
ma sacre io Parliament Square. 
Budapest, was ciled for outstand
ing coverage of a major foreign 
news story - "for his beat on the 
Hungarian revolt." 

CBS was cited for outstanding 
network televi ion coverage of a 
news event - the revolt ilself. 

SOVIETS ASSURED 
TEHRAN, lran ~ - A Soviet 

spokesman said Friday he had re
ceived assurances from Iranian 
leaders that the Western powers 
would not be permitted to estab
Ii h atomic bases on Iranian SOi l. 
lIe said Iran promised not 10 
"participate in any movement 
which is aiml!d against Soviet se
curity." 

WSUI Schedule 
SATURDAY. APRIL ~D 

8:00 Morninll Chapel 
8 :15 News 
B:s!) Morning Serenade 
9:15 The Bookshell 
9 :45 Voice of AQrlcullure 

W:OO ChallenGe 
l] :00 Fan'lily Album 
11:30 Redlnl 11011 
12; 00 Hhylhm Hamble. 
12:30 News 
l2 :45 One Man's O)ll'\lon 
1:00 Ear on tho Midwest 
1:30 Books In the MAkin, 
2:00 Mus..ic Cor Listening 
3:00 Music Then and Now 
4 :00 Tea Time Special 
5 :00 Slorles 'N Slufr 
~ :30 New! 
!l45 Sporlsl1m. 
6:00 Dinner lIour 
6 :55 New. 
7:00 Opera PM 
9:45 News "'\~ Sport. 

I~ :OO SIGN OF'F 
MONDAY. APRIL ~~ 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:1$ News 
8:30 Mornlne Serenade 
9: 15 l·h. Book_helf 
• :45 Momlna ~-e.lure 

10:00 Newo 
10 :15 Kllchen Concrrt 
11 :15 WI.ndow on lhe World 
11 :30 Proudly We HaIL 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 MUSical Showcaae 
1:00 Musical Chats 
ll:OO Books In Ihe Makin, 
2:30 Adventur •• In Muale 
3:30 News 
3:45 lowa Slate Meellcal Socloly 
4 :00" Tea Time 
S:IJO Children. Hour 
5:30 Newl 
5:45 Sport~lIme 
6:00 Dinner 1I0ur 
8:55 New. 
7:00 CMllenge 
8:00 Con<ert PM 
V·OO VOllr Rl.ht. Are on Trial 
R::!O Window the World 
9:45 New. ,nd Iporb 

10:00 SIGN Oi'~' 

"OUDA8 ACRIM CONGREOATION 
CO!! E. Wadlo,ton 8 11. 

Itahbl Slq "~7 Herntl. 
Frida, Service, g m. 
Sabbdb worship, I turdl" 0 •. ID. 

, 11 ' 
ASSEMBLY OF' GOD 

132 S. Clinton 51. 
The Ke .... Dlni Miller, Patt.r 

Mornlnr Wo rship, t a.m. 
CbnsL'. A.mbasudo~ 'r 6:46 , ... 
&"'.nlell.tl~ servlce~ 7 p.m. 

BETnANY llAl'TlST CIIURCD 
B Slr.ol " FlUb A,.. ... 

) .. eonard D. Gnranson, PI.lor 
!'fornlnr Worship, 0:45 a.m. 

Sermon: "KcslurecUon Auurantes" 
CYF .nd Studtnl Tralnln, UnIon. 8:30 
p.m. 
Even'nr Go pel Srrvlu, 7:80 p.m. 

Sermon; "ga~ter Opcnlnrs" 

BETUEL AFRICAN MBTDODlBT 
CnURCIl 

til 8. Goyer .. or .1. 
Mn. C. R. McDonald .. PMur 

OeyoLional, 9 p.m. 
Wo .. blp. 4 p.m. , 

TOE CRURCII or CRalST 
132e Klrk .... d Ay •. 

1!!"ert Plekarh, BVID,e"d 
Bible CI.lle" D I.m. 
Mornln, W.rshlp. to •. m ... 

Strmon: "SLurm. and )) tat'fl" 
EVf'nlnc Wl)r~hll. Servlct, '7::m p .m. 

Sermou: "Tru8L" , 
cnURCH Oil' JRSU8 CnRI~T 

OF J.ATTER-J)AY tiAlNTI 
119 t; . .... Ir~blld 81. 

PrJulbeod MeeUnl, 0 •••• 
8uJula,. SclutoI, 19 a .m. 
Saoramenl MeeUo •• 6:01 p ••• , . , 

onURCH OF TUE NAZAaBNI 
Rurllnrlen and Clinton 8u. 

Th. lin. G. M. Flold . 111.1.1 •• 
Sand., 8th.ol, 0:'" .. . m. 
M.rnl., WorshIp. 10 :4G ..... 
Orene Fellow.blp, 3 , .•• 
Youlb Dour •• :.3 p ..... · , 

TOE CONORr.OATIONAL CHUaeS 
ClintoD and JerrfJ:rJon street. 

Tho Re •. John O. Cra',. 111.1.10. 
~orJ1lnl Worl hlp, ~O : 46 a .m . 
U.ne" St~deD' :etJ.wl"'l~ 4 •••• 

EVANOELI AL Fin cauac. 
C ...... III • 

Tb. It... Bruco L . SblUo, 
Interlm ·P.stor 

8uo~1J Sohool. e :4~ I.m. 
1II0r.ln, Wo .. blp. ~I ..... 

ermon: "Toe Oood to be Trle" 
Eve. In, Worsblp, :30 ,.m. 

Sermon: "Ever Lh' lnr" · , 
,m8T CHII8TIAN caulIC. 

1 17 I.wa An. 
The Ito •. A. O. Ilo/rlchler Jr .• Puler 
Sunrhic .·r.fer .vlce. 3:M' • . ta. 
Youn .. 'e.pl.o rr.ller B.OIU .. t. 6:S' 

ebureb 8eh •• I •• :IS ..... 
Mo,"Inr W.r.bl, .• :m 1ft. I . 0 . ..... 

Sermon: "Wtlh "julll I. lb. Victor-
lou. WI,," ... 
Raplt nul 8f'nlC'., t\ p.m. · , 

"lllST IIAPTIST CaUIOB 
Norlb Cllnto •• n' fllrtbll' 811. 

nlll y . G. Thom .. Fail ...... III ..... r 
•• Ier lI .. rl ...... _. 0130 I .m. 

OUf'st Speaker: I\fr. Sam Lin " 
lIate titudent at SU I. 
Chu rch Sehool. 9:aO a.m. 
Mornlnr W.r.hlp. 10 :45 • .• • 

Sermon: " lie Llvu" . . 
.rod-

nltST cnUROII OF O.aIlT. 
SCIt:NlIST 

,~z E. Can.,. SI. 
Sand., S.hool_ 0:41 A.m. 
Suuda, Service, 11 • . m. 

Sermon: .. Doctrine of ~tonenlenL" 

rlllST IINOLISH LUTD!1lAX 
ClltlROII 

Dubuque Ind lII.rto' 81 .. 
Rev. Roy Wln,attl. prtllClblar. 

~lornlnl' SNvlce. It a.m. 
Suodar 8.bool. 0:.5 •• m. 

FIllST PIlESBYTtRlAN C8UaCS 
26 E. Marko! SI. 

Dr. P . R"",lloo "oUoek, IIlnl.aer 
Tbe ae •. Jer.me J . Lek ••• UDlverolly 

I',ltor 
Chu.eb Sobool. D:~D a.m. and 11 •• m. 
Mornlne WOUlll" t::m I.m. and 11 a.m . 
"The Erl, The Pomccranale and The 
Ea,le" 

)11&81' ~IETIIODIST CnURCD 
leUen •• aad Dubuqae St •• 

Dr. L . L . Ounnh'Jtnn. Mlnllier 
Obur~h S4:\hn,l. 9::10 and 11 • . m. 
Mftrnlnl Wonhlp. O:ge I .m . and 1t I .nt. 

Sermon: ·jAw.ke tho Oawn" 

'1ItST UNIT A RIAN SOCIITY 
I .... Ao •• Ind Glib." SI. 

Th a ... Alhed I . N. S •• rlk .... 
Paltor 

fo~ allhJr ervlC't, lO:Hi a,m. 
Famlly ~or.lci wllh .. Children'. 
E.sler Stury 

nEil METHODIST Ca"pilo 
0:11 Thlr. An. 

The ae •• James W. H ••••••• uter 
Hu.dlY Soho.l. 10 I.m. 
M.rnl", Worship. 11 ...... 

germOJl I "Tbe Mornln, Conldb" 
W.nblp, 7:81 , .m. 

Sermoa: "Our Atuil ible Lordi'" 

"RIENDS MUTING 
!"WOA Room, Jo wa MemorIA' 1)11 •• 

Samuel P. n.,., Clerk 
W.,,"ID a' lI :at a.III., !!!lInda" 
Dinuilloh, 7:4IJ p.m . (.~or Tranl,.rt ... 
Uon ull 2110.) 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 10 a.m. - Opcning of Iowa An· 
_ Undergraduate students inter- nual I1igh School Art Exhibition -
ested in obtaining information Art Building. 

HENNQNUE CJIUItCH about scholarships for the 1957-58 12 noon - Art Conference Lunch· 
814 Clar" 81. school year are advised to check con - Sun Porch, Iowa Memodal 

~1~'~~n~oW.~:h~~I. ~ii~;ra~':~' Pa.l.r with the Office oC Student AHairs. Union. I 
Srrm.n: ,"To \Ie, Co.th,~ed" Requests [or scholarships from stu- 1:30 10 4:30 p.m.-Professor teo 

ItEOROANIZED CRUROn OF JESUS dents now in school must be made StepPIlt. sculptor. University of 
CHItIST OF LATTER DAY SAUlT. bef J 1 1957 Wisconsin - "The Non - Verbal 

10C;::'::::,c:rl~looUnl~" ore une.. Thoughts of Art;.. Fraocis Scott 
Iithud C. Selle,b.rl. ~lI"".r LIBRARY HOURS Bradford. mural pail)ter. NC'I 

0 •• 0 .. 1 Wo .. bip. 0:1111 .... n. FOR EASTER VACATION Yor.k. N. Y. - "The Arti t's Search 
Cilisel, 0:40 I.m. I C G It 
S.rm ••• 10:SO a.m. April 18 _ 7:30 a.m.-Midnight for Sc f;" Professor . D. a· 

811"·RON E;ANO!LIOAL April 19 - 7:30 a.m.-Midnight skcIl. Director of Art. Ontario IJ)e. 
UNITED 8R!TIIRI!N CHUIlCR A·I 20 7 30 m 5 pm partmcnt of Education - "Critical 

Kal.na APprrlil 21 = C:losead' .- . . Resume of 1957 Iowa High School The Rev. R. C. PlaUs, .. /!. , .. lor 
Sunday Sob •• l. 10 I.m. April 22 - 7:30 a.m.-Midnight Art Exhibition" - Art Building. r' 
~15~~:::n~?~~~I~RI~~ ~I~;' alld La ... u," Desk Service All day - American Society of 
1> ••• lnl WoUhlp. 1:110 p.m. h April 18 - 8 a.mA:50 p.m. Civil Engineers Studenl Chapler 
S.und film SI,lp I. color. " 1' 0 Mea.- Apt'I·1 19 _ 8 a.m. '.'50 p.m. Regional - Iowa Center lor Con' 
InC' of lhe ltesurrtcUon" ""t t 
Ifor lra.sporlall.n. <all g-ODIG. a·lm April 20 _ 8 a.m.-ll:5O a.m. t1nulltlon Study. . 
or 8-4~U . 1 A II 22 8 • 50 0 a.m. - Home Economics C.· PI' - a.m .... : p.m. 

ST. MAnY'S cnUIICD 
Jerrenon and Linn 8' •. 

Rt. "eY. O. U. Mtlnber,. Puttr 
Sand., Malllell, 6 • . m., '1':11 • .•. , • I ••• , 

IO:IG a.m .. 11 <30 a.m. . . 
ST. PATRICK'S cnU1l0R 

2~4 E. Courl 81. 
fth" . 1'.lrlck J . O·lIol11r ..... 1 .. 

! ... ow Mastel, O:!U), 8:41;, 11 a.bI. 
Hl,h ala". 8:1r. a.m. 
llo1T Da~" 3:(3. " A a.m. In' , :at , .ID. • • • IT. PAUL'S LUTllr:IlAN C8Uac. 

Mlh ourl 8ynod Jer,."." .Dd Ollbert 810. 
Tbe Rev. John C.".,.blt, pa ..... 

Morain,. W.rablp, ••• m ..... Jl •••• 
VOIPen, 7 p.m. 

IT. t80MAS MOItE C8A.PIL 
108 He Lea. 8t. 

Tbe a.v. A. A. 80rdenklrqber. Pili .. 
S •• ela, M ••••• t 5:t.G, 8. g, 11, aad Jl :II 

a.m. 
Tbe 10 . .... m .. , II • HI,. III" .... 

b, Ih. to.,re,allon. 
DIU), MIIUI, 11:80 I ,IR., 1 • •••• ':11 • .•• 

'T. WENCESLAUS CBlJa~ 
831 E. 1l1Y0.,o,1 SI. 

Tb. Rev. Ed ... rd W. No •• n ....... 
Sanda , Mu.el, flt!lO 1 . 111 .. I • .• ,' 

11 • . m., II :U • . m, 
DIU, .... Ie.t 1 • ••. , 'I':M .... 

TIINITI' EPISOOPAL OHUaO. 

Beginning Wednesday. April 17 reel' Day for High School StudeaL! 
at 9 p.m .• Overnight Re erve and - Macbride Jlall. 
Closed Reserve Books may be MoneI.y, April 2f I 
checked out for usc at home over 4: 30 p.m. - A WS Orientallon 
vacation. They wiJI be duo at 10 Tl'3inlng ScllOUls - House C~-
a.m. 'fucsday. April 23. ber, Old Capito\. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOR - An 
editor for The Daily Iowan for the 
one-year period beglnniog May 15. 
1057. will be chosen by the Board 
of Student Puhlic;alions. Inc ., May 
2. 1057. A~[Illcalldns must be tiled 
by 5 p.m .. Friday. April 26. 1957. 
in Room 205. CommunicaUons 
Center. Applications must include 
a stalement from the registrar 
certifying good scholastic stand In; 
and stating the eumulallve grad 
point average. Candidates must 
have had experience on the Iowan 
but are not required lo 00 journal
Ism majors. 

8 p.m . - Humanities Societ1-
Mr. Giles Con ·table, SUI - ''The 
MOlllIstie Crisis of the Twelftb eea· 
tury" - Senate Cbamber. Old e". 
Ito!. " 

Tu •• dty, Aiit'll at 
3:30 p.lII. - Baseball - Weslert 

lIIinol v. Iowa. , 
4:30 p.m. - AWS OrIcn\M 

Training Schools - House CbIm
ber, Old Capito\. 

Thursd.y, M.y 2 " 
9 a.In . - University Club III! 

Brcokfa l-Unlversity Clu~ ROOIl1l, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

7 p.m. - AWS Oricnt.Uon Tra;n
illg School - HOuse ChJVIloor. Old 
Capilol. 

WEIGHT TRAINING - The 7:30 p.m. - European I1olldQ-

oaACE UNITED MISSIONAal' Itt E. Coller. BI. 
CHUaCH The R~"erend Walilet E. I"(hlnt 

Weight Training Room will be Great Britain. HoJland. 8eJtium 
opened for student use on Mon· and LUKembouri - Macbride Audi· 
days. Wednesdays and Fridays be- torlum. 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and Frid.y, M.y , 

IBM MaleaUDe A"I. Prleat·t., .. Cbarle 
T ... aev. Ner.an aobbl, ra.... WIIII.m Murdon, Senl.r Warde. 

Blhle SLud't 8:U •. m. • Ad. MIl~ I 'Amel , CoUI,e Worker 
W.rshlp Sorvl ••• lO:4~ ..... 1I'IT Commuo,on. 8 • ••. 

pe.ken Rev . Kenneth Gel,er NUr'tft 0 I .m. 
SI.c.plralle •• nd Blbl.II ..... ' :118 p... . F~mn1 .80'01< •• ell~ •.•. 
E.aDltU.lIo lerm •• , ' I p .lIl. . C.tfee Hour, 1" • . ,... 

I a.ly Oommunl.", 11 ' ."" 
II.OVA.·' WftN ... U ' 

!Ie. U 8'-
rubll. Ta lk, S 'Imn. 

8,. lie, 11. tdw .. h I 
Wltchto .. er 61ud1. • , .m. 

8ulDln: "Love BuU.I IJp" . , . 
')o'.,.a aDd Bla.mID'''. IlL 
T.k. aey, A. C. Prot..~ P .... , 

...... l.r W.,.~lp , I a.m. aD' II: .. ... 
Ad.1I IIlbll CI ... , I:M a." 

5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 3:30 p.m. - Baseball - JlW 
be opened for student recreational v . Iowa. . 

. purposes el\eh Friday allerooon B p.m. - Seal Show - f)1d-
from 1;00 p.m. lo 4 p,m. hOU8('. 

:'(,NoticCl of un/verMty-w/de Intere.l't will bl) ptiblUhed • 
~he General NaHc(', column. Notice, cf campul ~ 
meetings will be published 'n the SUl'tems column I!IIcA 
day In aflOther "etlon of Thf Dally Iowan .) 

. ., 

'I'm l 
MILWAUKEE IA'I -Mi 

Il' Bw:detle. no longe 
~ manager Birdie 
~~. e that he is "a che 
~r," Friday admltte( 
Iq. bis mouth ollen when 
~ but declared C 
~lcI1ers do it too and thl 
ini U1egal about it. 

"I'm no spitballer an 
I,'I)e8t," said tile 
I\r8ves' righthander v 
yjctory ovcr the Redic 
illY preceded a bitter 
Tibbetts thaI was refcrl 
-+ 

, Warre . 

'n Ka 
Relay T 
Aiming F 
World 
LAWRENCE. Kan. 

I 

Arenz. ~ durable 
~ University of 
~ the lead at the ha 
in the decaUllon 01 
Kansas Relays with a 
502 points Friday. 

With live events 
the decathlon. which 
wiched into the 82nd 
KaIlsas .Relays 
IIbn 28-point 
Ken Kelly of 
Center, Ft. Sa m 
Kelly had 3,474 points 
fll'\! events. 

JiJ the third place 
fren, University of 
~ith 3.429 points. 
~rinncU. was stKlh 

'a;!~~Z~I~:~a~~~ 
didn't win a single 
but placed high in 
, KeUy won the 
~1·2~ and the 
Warren also was 
laiing the 400··mel:er 
l!Conds and the 
10.& seconds. 

Warren was fifth in "1 36 feet 5~4 
in the broad jump 
'lor third in the high 

Petroff was 
~t with a toss of 
cd seventh in both 
dash and the broad 
ljmed in 1 I. 9 
and jumped 17-1012. 
for sixth in the high 
and took sixth in 
dash. 

Great baton teams 
University of Texas 
SiS University will 
meet and possibly 
II the relays today. 

The most serious 
a world record is 
44O-yard relay 
foursome of 
Gainey. Eddie l<io .. ,1 hprri 
by Whilden . Texas. 
running a leg, won 
mile relay here in 
",stint at the Texas 
Longhorns were 
,ound two lurns. 
lilly one turn here. 

The same Texas 
balf mile relay at 

.Two Home 
'Cyclones 1 
~ AMES (.4'1- Two 

~ \:Qunted for COllr 
1'1111 rally In the 

' ·Cave Iowa StaLe a 
Conference baseball 
Missouri Friday. 
'I It was Missouri '8 
ence loss aUer two 
two tcarns play a 
Saturday. 

MISIOuri had taken 
with six runs In lts 

(r lilventh. In Iowa 
"Dick Bertoli scored 
on hi8 bome and 
added • nolhcr 

Iowa State goL 
Gary Thompson. A 
~ player. hit 
With one on and 

~ Gene Lafferty lot 
fourth . 
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1/' ' m No . Burdette Says To Tebb~ttsl Charge 
MILWAUKEE iA'I -Milwaukee's 

Lew BU(dettc, no longer amused 
~! manager Birdie Tebbetts' 
CWge that he is "a chcatlng spit
~flcr." Friday admitted he goes 
~ his mouth oftcn when he pltch
t; but declared Cincinnati's 
~Ichcrs do it 100 and there's noth
lni illegal about it. 

"I'm no spitbalier and I'm no 
~lIeat," said the 30-year-old 
~ves' righthander whose 1-0 
victa,y over the Redlegs Thurs
daY preceded a bitter blast by 
Tebbetts that was referred \0 the 
-l 

National League office "riday. 
"Whenever I go to my mouth, 

I wipe off mY' hand on my shirt 
before I pitch," Burdette told The 
Associated Press. "A lot of other 
pitchers do the samc thing, In
cluding some of Birdie's boys. 

"The rule (8:02) doesn 't say 
you can't go to your mouth. It 
says you aren't allowed to apply 
a foreign substance of any kind 
to it or I;ub it en your uniform. 
WeH, I don't do any of those 
things." 

Tebbetts, who Thursday claimed 
Burdette threw the illegal spiller 
25 per ceDt of the time, said, 
"The rule doesn't say anything 
about rubbing your lingers off aft
er welting them." 

"I want a clarification o( that 
rule, so we'll know what you can 
do and what you can't," Tebbetts 
added. 

Burdette. who twitches on the 
mound likc a rock 'n' roll singcr. 
said Tebbetts' charges surprised 
him. 

'I didn't lhink I did anything 
10 agitate him like lhal." said 
Burdette, who has beaten the Red
legs eight straight times since J955. 
"Sure, I've tried to get hi& goat 
in the past, but I didn·t do it 
ycsterday." 

"I don't like the idea o( a guy 
calling me a cheat," he contin
ued. "That's carrying this thing 
too far. He's stirring up a big 
stink that isn't going to do him 
or me any good. 1 don 't mind him 
squawking about it, but if he's 

going to stir up a lot of trouble. "Some moisturc is bound to get 
I think he's going a litlle too far. " on the ball. It can come from 

Burdette said he is naturally 
fidgety when he is pitching and anyone, from the infielders when 
added: ' they handle the ball, from the 

"1 don't have any special rea- catcher when,kle rubs it up. But. 
son for dOing the things I do. It's it's the same' aU over baseball." 
tough to break habits of long Burdette said that two years 
slanding. I 'go to my mouth. I'm ago when Johnny Cooney was a 
up around lhe peak of my hat. coach with the Braves. Cooney 
I'm wiping the perspiration off "checked the olh r pitchers and 
my forehead or out of my eycs' l counted the times lhey went to 
But. I never intentionally wet the their mouths." 
ball. "He found out that quite a few 

did it and were quite 
about it," Burdette said. 

obvious rule 8:02" by Burdette and ask
ing for clarification of the rule. 

Asked if he would name name , 
Burdette said, "I can't remember 
now." 

Meanwhile, Redlegs' general 
manager Gabe Paul Friday filed 
a formal protest with NL Presi
dent Warren Giles in Cincinnati, 
alleging "repeated violation~ 01 

The Braves and the Redlegs. 
idle for the Good Friday honday, 
resume their series at County 
Stadium this afternoon. 

I [,l',!/;". 
Happy ~a.ter Hit 

Now Ends Tuesday 

. ~arren, Iowa Freshman, Third At H.alfway Mark 
~n Kansas Relays' Decathlon; Grinnell Athlete Sixth UB01 Mf'et Girl NUe" 

JACK PAYNE 
anti III Oul.lan.lo, Orcb. Ira 

liNG 
OF EVDY GUll 

IN 111 WESn 

~elay Teams 
Aiming For 
World Marks 

LAWRENCE. Kan. (iI'I - Terry 
Arenz. d'durable sophomore from 
~ University of Arkansas. grab
~ the lead at lhe halfway point 
in the decathlon of the annual 
Kansas Relays with a Lotal of 3,-
5O'l poin\$ Friday. 

With five evenLs remaining in 
the decathlon, which will be sand
wiched into the 32nd running of the 
Kansas .Relays today, Arenz had a 
dim 28-point advantage over 
Ken Kcl1y of Brooke Medical 
Center, Ft. Sam Houston, Tex. 
KeUy had 3,474 points for the first 
fiY\! events. 

In the third place was Bob War
reD. University of Iowa freshman. 
~i!h 3,429 points. Sam Petroff, 

I~nnell. was sixth with 2.691. 
Arenz, 19-year-old football schol

afship athlete from Neosho. Mo .• 
didn't win a single event Friday 
but placed high in all of them. 

Kelly won the broad jump at 
21-2\1 and the high jump 6-3lh. 
Warren also was a double winner, 

'laking the 400-meter dash in 50 
!eCOnds and the l00-meter dash in 
lo.a seconds. 

Warren was fifth in the shot put 
1Ii,36 feet 5% inches, was sixth 
in the broad jump at 18-3 and tied 
'/cir third in the high jUmp at 5-8. 

TRAPPED AND UNTRAPPED, Art Will Jr. co"," out of I bunker 
after his HCOnd shot fell short of the IIre.n durint the second round 
of the Tournament of Ch.mpions at ,D,urt Inn ill Las V'II" Frid,y. 
Wall, who .hot a 73 Thursday, two-putted and took a plr five on the 
S22-yard first hole here_ 

* * * * * * 
Jan~ary Fires ,65 
To Top Champions 

LAS VEGAS. Nev. INI - Free-swinging Don January. a young Texan 
with IIj1 aching back. slammed a 7-under-par 65 for a course recorct and 
the lead at the midway mark of the $40.000 tournament of champions 
Friday. 

The Z7-year-old professional from Lampasas. Tex .• with a remark
------------ able comeback from a dismal 

Petroff was second in the shol 
put with a toss of 42-2. and finish
l\II sevcnth in both lhe l00-meter 
dash and the broad jump_ lIe was 
limed in 11.9 seconds in lhe 100 
and jumped 17-10\2. He also tied 
lor sixth in the high jump at 5-21

z Congress Not 
and took sixth in the 400-mcter 
dash. 

round of 78 Thursday. toured the 
sunswept Desert Inn Country Club 
course Ihis warm Friday afteiDoon 
in 32-33 for his 65 Bnd a 36-hole to

Great baton teams (rom the D ed d 
UDiversity of Texas and host Kan- eel e on 
SiS University will level off at new 
meet and possibly world records Pro Sports 
ill the relays today. 

The most serious challenge for WASHINGTON iA'I _ Forty-two 

tal of 143. 
Par for the test is 36-3&-72, and 

January's 65 broke the course re
cord of 66 which Art Wall Jr. set 
ill winning this event in 1954. 

01 Malley Cool To ' Late$t Bid 
To Keep Dodgers In Brookly~ 

BROOKLYN INI - Another tentative proposal to build II new ballpark 
in the city (or the Brooklyn Dodgers - this timc in the borough 01 
Queens - drew a terse and cool response Friday from Dodger president 
Walter O'MaUey. 

"If and when this latest reported possibility ever achieves political 
maturity, I will be pleased to dis
cus it in detail," said O'Malley in 
a statement issued by the club. 

The lalest move in New York's 
bid to keep the Dodgers from shift
ing to Los Angeles was the Queens 
proposal offered by Park Commis
sioner Robert Moses Thursday to 
Mayor Robert Wagner. The mayor 
said the plan would be placed be
fore lhe board o( estimate "for in
formal discussion" next Thursday. 

Moses suggested building a $10 
million municipal stadium. wilh a 
plastic covering dome. and sealing 
50.000. on a cily-owned 78-acre plol 
at Flushing Meadows. This is the 
site of the 1939 World's Fair, some 
12 miles from midtown ManhaUan. 
The property now is used for com
muter parking. There would be 
room to park 12,000 cars plus the 
stadium. 

Last Feb. 11, O'Malley said that 
unless the Dodgers were assured of 
a new park within six months. he 
would transfer the club to Los An
geles. 

Classified 
Advertising Rate. 

One Day ..... ..... 8c a Word 
Two Days .... ..... lOc a Word 
Three Days . ... ... . 12c a Word 
Four Days ........ 14c a Word 
Five Days ......... ISc a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20C a Word 
One Month ....... 39c a Word 

Display Ad, 
One Insertion ................. .. 

. .. .. . .... 98c II Column Inch 
Five Insertions 8 Month, each 

insertion " 88c a Column Ineb 
Ten Insertiopg a Month. each 

i.nscrtion " 80c a Column Ineb 
(Mioimum Charge SOC) 

DIAL 

4191 
Los Angeles, eager to lure the 

Dodgers westward. has offered a 
several hundred acre Iract in the 
Chavez Ravine area. also park . 
commission property. near down-
town Los Angeles. Last February Miscellonllous for Sale 
the Dodgers purchased the Los An-

I f h· f th P 'f' C t GOLF lrona ancl bag tor .al •. Phone ge es ranc Ise 0 e aCI Ie oas 8-;1568. 4-20 
League. 

Name Hanse 
President Of 
Detroit Tigers 

Violin Headquarters 
VIOLIN - SUPPLIES - RENTALS 

EXPERT REPAIJIING 
ESTABLISIIED 111111 

SAME LOCAriON 89 l'EA&S 
I. A. PULLE&. e'~2 W. nib ST. 

DAVENPO&T. IOWA 
D.f-20 

a world record is expected in the per cent of Congress members 
44O-yard relay by Texas' ~wift who answered a Congressional 
foursome of Wally Wilson. 1I0llis Quarterly poll say they're unde
Gainey. Eddie Southern. and Bob- cidcd as to whether all profes
by Whildcn. Texas, with Whilden sional SI)()rls should be covered by 
running a leg. won the quartcr federal anti-trust laws. 

January. who turned pro in May 
J955. goes into today's third round DETROIT INI - Harvey R. Han-
with a 2-stroke lead over the field. sen Friday was elected president 

USED CARS FOR SALE 

NO MONEY DOWN 
f 

. mile relay here in :40.2 In the or those who did commit them-
~stint at the Texas relays. The 
Longhorns were clocked In :40.6 selves, a majority favored putling 
~ound two turns. Thcy'll have sports under tile statutes. 
only one turn herc. Congressional Quarterly. a pri-

Tied at 145 were Jimmy Demaret of the Detroit Baseball Co .• suc
of Kiamesha Lake, N.Y. : Billy Cas- ceeding Fred A. Knorr who was 
per Jr .• of Bonita. Calif.; and Ar- elevated to a new position of vice 
nold Palmer of Latrobe, Pa. De- chairman of the board of dircc
marct shot a 72. Casper 70 and tors. 
Palmer 73. 

Palmer and Ed Furgol Iud off as 
co-leaders (rom lhe !irst round. 
Furgol took a 77 (or 149. 

The announcement of the (ront 
office change was made aftcr 8 

meeting of the hoard of directors. 

WIlH QV"LlFl£D C&EDtT 
Farm eDt •• , I." " S'! per weekt 
We ,peel all •• I ••• 111., •• monoy 
'own ,.n ,. unlver,lty .tuteDb . 
Call .. II1Id WO will live , •• an 
OK by pbone. W ... III 01 •• pay all 
'ran,par&.Uon .ezpenlel . to ,De. 
M.lnn lor la1 .urebl.er. 

SAM SIGMAN AUTO SALES 
1()oo Forest, De. Moine., Iowa 
PhOD. AI. &-IHIIG or AI. B-B~OO 

D-4-30 

The same Texas lineup won thc vale agency that keeps tabs on 
balf mile relay at Texas in world Congress, said 147 senators and 
fOOlrd.bcltering time of 1 :22.7. representatives returned question
Again Uley'lI have one less turn naircs with these results: 

Gene Littler, who won the $10.000 
top money here in 1955 and 1956. 
stayed in contention with his sec
ond straight 73 (or 14~. 

"Fred Knorr hilS accomplished 
Ule job reorganization which 
we asked him 10 undertake last 1============ 

.\0 make on the Kansas track. Undecided. - 62 • 
\, Kansas is considered a good For covering .11 pro .port. - 1a 
1\ U!reat to lower Ule ~('l record lor For exemptlnt .11 pro .ports -

the distance m dley. the springs 29 , 
Comebacks were the order of the 

day . Dick Mayer cut his initial 78 
to 70, and Bob Rosburg went from 
79 to 71. JEt)' Hebert, who took It 
strokes on one hole and shot an 83 
Thursday, came back Friday in 70. 
Doug Sanders cut his 81 to 71. 

medley and the 4-mile relay. For .xemptlnll only footb.1I .nd 
,1],More than 1,000 athletes repre- b ... b.1I - 12 
~nllng the university. college and For .)It",ptlnll only blHb,1l -
'junior college classes of 69 Instilu- 1 . 
tions arc entered in the meel. The one who (a",?rcd e~cJudl~g 

OlympiC flavor i being added to baseball from antitrust Jurl~dlc-
the meeL by Ai Oerter, Kansas' Uon reflected. the present Sltu~-

I. OlYmpic winner in the discus 1I.on as established by court decl
,throw; Eddie Southern, who fln- Slons. 

Carey Middlecoff and Dow Fin
sterwald, the one-two picks here to 
win. remained back oC lIle leaders. 
Middlecofl's 72 gave him 147 and 
Finsterwald's 73 gave him 148. "ialled second in the Olympic 400 The Supreme Court ruled In 

meter hurdles and Parry O'Brlen F bruary that pro football is sub
Ind Bill Nied~r. who flnl h dono jeeL to antitrust rc~ula.tion. 11. pre
Ilio. respectively In the shot put. vlou Iy placed boxl~g In the sa~e 

category. But In neither ruling did One Bonus Baby 
Leflln Baltimore Two Homers Give 

'Cyclones J4 .. 9 Win 
AMES IA'I - Two hom run ac

.rlJJuntcd for four runs of 8 even
NO raily In thl' venth inning nnd 

r «'ave Iowa statc 8 14-9 Big Seven 
Conlerence bnsCball victory over 
Missouri Friday. 
I It was Missouri's fir~t confer
ence loss after two triumph. The 
(,ro teams play a doubl h ad r 
Saturday. 

MiNOuri had tak n a 9·7 ) ad 
with six runs in its half o( th 

(" liIventh. In Iowa Stat'8 r lIy, 
"Dick Oertell scored two runn r. 
on his home run and Doua Borth 
lidded aoother homer. 

, I Iowa State got two other hom ra 
Gary Thompson, Ali-America bas
tttbalJ player, hit on In the lUlh 
'Uh one on and tartlng pitcher 

I Gene La({erty lot anoth r In th 
fourth. 

, 20 Goah or Retirement 
~:$ava Canadien.' Richard 

HoNTREAL "" - Twenty goal 
~ .'IOb, a ~araet of a lot of Na
~ Hockey League players 
IIeY!'f J'l'3117.e, hM bel'n t by "'a (8Qctell nidlW'd of the 
1I000lreal Oanadlens al the key (0 
~ retirement plan . ' , 

the high court disturb earlier de
cl Ions exempllng baseball. 

A rcdml district court has held 
pro basketball Is covered by the 
oolilru t laws. 

Bills have been introduced in 
lhe Hou to cover baseball and. 
on th other hondo to exempt all 
team sports. 

DALTIMORE (.fJ - Paul Richards 
splurged on five bonus boys two 
years ago when he became man
ager of the Baltimore Orioles. 
Soon only one will be left. 

Richards announced Thursday 
that he will farm out Wayne 

Minnesota Defeats Causey and Bob Nelson in June 

h when their two-year mandatory 
Iowa Teac ers,3-2 stay in the majors expires. 

MINNEAPOLIS (m _ Little Jerry "They have done as much as 
Thoma • ace Minnesota righthand- could reasonably tM;. Clxpected un~er 
cr struck oul 10 and contributed a the circumstances, RIchards said. 
po'ir of Important singles Friday liS "but not as much as we hoped." 
the Gophers downed Iowa Teachers Richards authorized an esUmat-
3-2 In a non-conrerence buseball cd total expenditure of $160,000 in 
sume. bonuses lor Causey. Nelson. Bruce 

Thomas sal bUilt in the fifth Swango. Jim Pyburn and Tom 
InnIng. coming alter a walk and Gastall in 1955. 
single, loaded the base and opened Swango. a pitcher from Okla
the way for two Mlnne ota runs. homa. was released without even 
Iowa Teach rs Pilcher Gary Bush a trial in a major league game. 
forced one in by granting a walk The New York Yankees later sent 
and the other scored on a nyball . him to the minors and also re-

After Minnesota got another run leased him . 
In the seventh on Thomas' single, a Gastall was killed nying an alr-
acrlrice and two {Ielder's choices, plane at the end of last season. 

Iowa Teachers broke Thomas' shut Richards Ceels now that ho 
out In tho ninth. Larry Poock and "p~obably" wUI k~p . Pyburn be
Danny Boardsen slhgJed with two cause of his versatility. Pyburn 
OliL Dnr! Frank So\'ich tripiI'd. stnrtMl playinll third base. shifted 

MinD <ola wa outhit JO-5. Th 10 Ihe oulflrld nnd currently Is 
learns wind up thelr series with a being broken In as a reserve 
doublebcader today. catcher. 

October," said board chairman 
John E. Fetzer. "and now needs 
more time to devote to his busi
ness." 

Hansen. 61. was one of the 11 
men who joined together in the 
syndicate that paid a reeord $5.-
500,000 (or the Tigers last sum
mer. Knorr nominated him for the 
president's post. 

Hansen said his broadcasting 
company is expanding and "we 
are going to be Involved in 
lengthy FCC (Federal Communi
cations Commission) hearings in 
Washington on new radio and telc
vision applications which will re
quire my timc." 

Arizona's Five In 

Ninth Beats Iowa 
TUCSON - Arizona scored live 

runs in the ninth to defeat Iowa. 
16-15. Thursday for the third 
straight time. 

Don Dobrino, captain of the 
Hawkcyes. had Arizona under 
control and possessed a four-run 
lead going into the final frame. 
but he filled Ihe bases on walks, 
then gave up a ground rule double, 
a sacrifice fly. a walk and a slnglc 
for five runs. 

It was the first deCeat 01 the 
season for Dobrlno, who relieved 
Jack Nora In the fifth. 

Tho two clubs meet today In a 
doubleheader that winds up lowa's 
1957 spring visit. 

Jone. Sets Two Marks, 
But Iowa Trackmen Fall 

TUCSON III - Arizona, behind 
Jim Tale's triple record perform
ance, defeated Iowa. 72lh-491l in 
an outdoor track mect Thursday. 

Charles (Deacon) Jones and 
Jack Matthew8 were double win
ners for Iowa. Jones set meet rec
ords in wlnninll t.he mile in 4 :211.1 
lind the two-mlle in 9:22.4. 

Iowa will run against Arizona 
State at Tempe today. 

TYPEWRITERS 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 
Authorlted • Royal 

Dealer 
Portabl .. Standard. 

Wikel 

Typewriter Co. 
Dial 8-1051 23 E_ Washington 

BLONDIE 

Thr. S .5-2R 
5-2 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RA YES 

Only 50' till lOp,m-
with 1.0, Card 

Iowan Classified Ads 
Will Sell Anything 

MAlfRICE CHW4uER 
4~ 'NI',h a...",,- "-
111' SEVEN 

U1'TJ.E SINI 
OHI WHAT FUN 

HE HASI 

SIFIEDADS 
• 

Baby Sitting Instruction fersonoi loans 

BABYS1TIlNG. 2'~4 . '-2. BALLROOM din.. l .. lOn.. Speclll P!RSONAL LoAn. 01) Iypewrlters. 
____ --::,--.,.-___ ,--_ Rat ... Mimi Youde Wurlu. DIal 9485 phonOlra."., spon.. equipment, .nil 

Typing .-21R jewelr)'. Hlwk-eye Lo..... Co. 221 fl. __ _ __ ...,..._--._."...,...___ Clpllol. 5-IOR 
TYPING: All klncl). 8-3897. H AUiOS for Sale Work Wonted 
TYPING. 4891. 5-3 1903 Plymoulh Belvodere eonvertlble, _________ ---- v-e. aulomatlc tranlmlsslon. 1lJ~ WASIllNGS and lronln ••. pickup end 
TYPING of aU klndl. The.1s work a .lIer ' :30 p.m 4-~ delivery. 8-0037. 5-5 

Ipoclalty. E.-oemmerdll ~.eheT. 
Guaranteed. Dial 8-2413. 4-s(] Child Care lost and Found 
TYPING. 2441. 4-26 ----1 .. '--------- CII1LD eare. Phone 74'8. 4-25 LOST: Brown wnllet wIth ldenUIIC~ 
Th_..E_S_IS_t:..:yp_Ii>:..:'_t20_3_. ____ ' _-2C_Z WANTED CHILD caro tn my home. Iton . C.lJ B. L. Smith. 3851. .-
TYPING a-0431. 4-18 Ealt .Icle. 2064. 4-U 
-----------------TYPING 8-0.211. 4-21R Rooms for Rent 
TVPING 6343. 5-4 SINGLE oncl double r""m, tor men. 
___ -:-:-:--:-:~-:--;---- CID ... In. 2812. ~.1O 

Help Wanted Pets for Sale 

JOB OPENINGS 
3 MEN 

Due to recrnl promotion and an In· 
ere. eC;i demand lor our .ervlcel. 

EARN extra money. Demon.lr.~ We pr.fer mrn 21 10 :50 ye .... 01 .~" . 
Ih. Iitest In hou.eware. (Tupper- BUY Merry Pawl <'OckeTi. Dial 4GM. "11th ne.1 IiIppe .. lnce. who can mtel 

warel. DIn I 1-0243. 4-27 .... ... .. ......... ... . ..... 5-14 Ihe public. A rar Is ncee ... T)'. 

Trailer for Sale 

1948 Travel Troller, 28 II. Complelely 
modern. A. W. Rood. Fore.1 View 

Trailer CI. 5-1 

The "right" Icords to 

the "rig/It" people give 

the "right" resultsl 
• 

CALL 4191 
RENT·A·CAR 

OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED , 

Hertz Dr~~;UrSystem 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

S-S-2R 

Th. Proct.r & Gi",ble Manu
facturing Company has in im
mediate opening for I stenog· 
rapher, 40 hour we.k, clf.teria 
m.als .t cost, Ind oth,r .m
ploy. pllns IVlllable, 
Apply at the .mploym.nt of
fit. in the pl.nt on Lower 
Mu.cl.ln. rOld Mon. thru Fri. 
from • until 2 p.m_ or cllI 
8..0561 during th ... Slm. hOUri. 

D-t-:W 

SPRING fESTIVAL WAVE , 

Compl.te - $7.50 

By Th. Girls 

TOWNER'S BEAUTYCRAFT 
Phone 9639 

T·Thr 4-31) 

Mu 1 be able to be away Irom home 
Mondoy to Friday work I", In loll',. 
Thl. _IUon provtdM permonency. op
portunity and 8uaranteed minimum In
rome of ~~.OO per monlh. B •• r uhll'y 
be,ln. with Ir.lnlnc. 

APPLY TO: R. H . Xeene. 
Jelfer"," Hotel 

Mondoy Evenlnll April 23 
6 P.M. 10 8:30 P.M. 

LAff·A·DAY 

etlU, IDfO RAYUUI ......... ...,. ...... 

"They're away for the week end!" 

CHI C YOUNG 
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0" To Tipton lor the Easter Vcication .. 
lowly Oyster Stirs 

Maryland-Virginia Flare-up I 
Over Potomac River Rights 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. ~The hum· w .... harborld at Colonial Beach, stermen ware taken Into "protte. 
ble oyster. indifferent prize in a V I. live custody" by charges lind 
century-old undeclared war, has Last Oc!. 23, TFC Inspector given token finis. 
finally caused a formal breach be· Thomas Noble was wounded when In 1949, the Maryland Legisl~. 
tween the slates of Maryland and he pulled along side a suspected ture extended what it considered a 
Virginia . dredger . g ncrous orfcr of peace. It of. 

Milrylllnd IlIwmak.rs have Last Dec. 8, 3 Maryland patrol fered -to sct up a Maryland-Vir· 
wiped out lin hiltoric It .... m.nt boat - gunshots ringing out acrosS ginia Chcs!1pcake·Potomac author· 
prMiltint the Constitution. In the river - chascd a suspected ity to r~gulate the fishing industry 
.. senc., they hllY. told Virgini. dr'edger into Colonial Bcnch. Roberl on til<' bay and the river. Virginia 
to kttp itl oyster-plckln' hands Lce Shores, chief 'enforcement of· did not accept. . 
off the Potomac River. licer, said 300 to 400 people stood Inst~ad, Virginians proposed a 
They have set the slage for a on the Virginia shore shouting joint authority for the rivcr only. 

new War Between the States - an "Maryland dogs" and cheering the Maryland declined. 
argumentative, brief·for·brief Ie· fleeing oystermen. And so the compact of 1785 WIS 

gal battle going right to the Suo Virginia authorities arrested . Ule abrogated. Maryland laglsl...,s 
preme Court. oyster boaL captain and fined him believe they have removed the 

And a new chapter is opening in $25 on a charge of concealing his right of Virginia to iuu. Iic.nN. 
thal series of bloody skirmishes boat's license. to oystermen 10 ply the Potomllc. 
stretching through more than 100 Gov. Thomas B. Stanley of Vir· Virginians argue the agreement 
years that lire collectively known glnla accused the Maryland offi· can be ended only with their con· 
as the "Oyster War." cers of "promiscuous shooting" sent. 

The broad bottom of the Poto- and "ENDANGERING THE Officials in both states have 
mac, in this heartland of oyster LIVES" of Virginia citllens. Gov. been quoted that the matter prob
production, is lushly covered with Theodorl R. McKeldin of Mary· ably will lie dormant unW Septem-

bivalves. Modern transportation ;;1~a=nd=:c~O\I~n~tei:r=e:iid=tha==t~V~ir~g~in::ia=' ~O:::y.~~be:;r:w:h:::e=n=t:::he=o=ys=t~er~se=a~so~n~0i:pei.insijj' 
has placed them on dinner tables IT! 
the length of the nation. 

But in 1785, they were only a 
coastal delicacy. 

NOTHING LIKE BEING HOME FOR EASTER and these SUI foreign students are 
on their way to homes at Tipton, Iowa, to spend Easter Holidays in and near the 
town. The students 11ft the SU I International Center Friday at , p.m_ and will re· 
turn sometime Sunday. About 25 students made the trip. Among those going ar., 
in left picture, from left, Mrs. R. Nagaswami, A2, India; Miss Lolita DinC!so, G, 

nalJy I,wan b, Uan. M)'hre 

Philippines; Mrs . Fuad EI.Mulla, G, Iraq; Mrs. Sundaram Subbammal, G, India; 
Mrs. Ruwayada K. Kaddori, G, Iraq; Mohammed AI -Mahdl, G, Iraq and Ruw.yd. 
Kadorl, G, Iraq. In right picture, Faud EI-Mulla and his wife Naila walt with their 
bags for a ride to the Tipton homes. 

Oysters were the least consider
ation oC delegates from Virginia 
and Maryland who met with George 
Washington at Mount Vernon one 
chill March night in 1785. 

FRIED CHICKEN 
FOR EASTER? 

--------~----~-------------------- Together, they drew up the com

Secretaries 
Week Starts 

Mayflower Ready 
For Plymouth Trip 

WASlliNGTON m - Sen. Karl MundI IR-S.D.I proposcd Friday that Here Sunday PLYMOUTH , England !.4'1 - Mayflower II has her hold full of cargo 

Continue Scranton 
Probing:. Mundt 

pact of 1785. It guaranteed Mary. 
land free shipping privileges past 
Virginia's Cape Henry. Virginia 
recei ved na vigation rights on the 
Maryland-owned Potomac River_ 

A minor c1aust in the compact 
granted common fishing privi. 
Ilg" in th, Potom.c to citil.ns 
of both st.tts. It said, "All laws 
and ... gulations which may be 
IItC.Ullry for til. p ... servation of 
fish . • . shill be mild. with the 
mutual constnt and lIpProbation 

What could taste better than a delicious Fried Chicken Di"ntr 
on E •• ter Sunday? On this special day you deserve the btst 
you can get. Our Arbor Acres White Rock Fryers wert 
hatched, raised, and processed especially for Iowa City folkL 
Fed exclusively on Pillsbury feeds, they hava a flavor that 
comes only with home-raised chickens. Take a couple home 
tonight - only 54c a pound. 

For your special desserts on Sunday, try our: . . 
Senate rackets investigators resume quickly their tudy of alleged lIllY, and is ready to start today on a history-repealing voyage. 
orr. til union official in crllnton, Pa. The Robert Lucas Chapter of the The l80-ton sail ing vessel , oaken replica oC the ship in which the Pil-

Grade A Pgsteurized Whipping Cream . pt. 64c 
Ilis tatement came a. other SOurct's . aid slarr investigators for the NaliQnal Secretaries Association grim Falhers went tb America in 1620. was at the starting line at last * * * peci::ll Senate committee conduct- will 'observe "Secrctaries Week" after delays in lhe building yard 1---------------__ 

(It's extra good because it's extra thick) 

Scranton 
Out To Get 
Good Name 

SCRANTON, Pa. !.4'1 - There's a 
populor song that says: "It ain't 
nec ssarily so." 

Scranton borrowed those lyrics 
Fflday in launching a counterat
tack agoinst bad publicity engen
d('red by a Senate probe that dis
closed tales o( lobor rack teering, 
violence and intrigue. 

The Ch.mber of Comm.rce of 
this northeastern Pennsylvania 
city of 124,000 tagg.d its eam· 
palgn "Operation Positive Ap· 
proach," designed to highlight 
Scranton's good points. 
Chamber President John J_ 

O'Connell put it lhis way: 
"Our people's story is a magni

ficent picture of a courageous and 
determinrd people lighting to reo 
build their area into a prosperous 
place to live and work. 
Witm~s es before the Senate 

Racket Investigating Committee 
testified in Washington earlier this 
we k about unsavory labor ac· 
tions - including the dynamiting 
of a house being built by non
union labor. 

One person said Mayor James 
T. Hanlon, a Democrat, tried to 
hush liP the bombing prior to an 
election. 

)[anlon labeled the charge 
against him as a lie, described the 
witness a an "admitted perjur· 
er," 

Hanlon Friday admitted his 
city "has been the victim of ad
versl publicity" and added: 

"But it's not the first time 
we've had problems and I have 
faith in the .bility of the people 
and the city to throw off these 
effects." 
The chamber, taking the initia· 

live in launching the countcrat
tack, pO:nted out that Hanlon j 
the only mayor in Scranlon's his
tory 10 be elected three limps and 
has promoted many millions of 
dollars worth of community, rec· 
reational and housing improve
ments_ 

The searchlight that Washington 
pointejl at Scranton, the chamber 
emphasized, touched only a tiny 
(acct of life in a big city. 

After World War II Scranton 
faced the prospect of slow eco· 
nomic death. Its citizens, many 
jobless, were moving away. There 
was little ilnportant industry. 

So, by necessity, Scranton faced 
up to the need for new industry. 

It developed til. "Scranton 
Plan," also known as the Lacka· 
wann. Industri.1 Fund Enter· 
prise. Rtsiclents contributed PlIrts 
of tll.ir salarits. Business chip· 

ing the inquiry arc either "at work beginning Sunday. During the at Brixham. 
or about to be" in eight of Ihe na- week the secretarial profession is She is about to sail from Plym
I ion's large cities from -coast to being recognized throughout the outh, England, to Plymouth, Mass. 
coast, digging out evidence. world. The original Pilgrims needed 65 

The informants named the cities Highlight of the week's activities days to make the extremely hazar-
DS New York, Chicago, Philadel- in Iowa City will be the selection dous journey to the west. The 32 
pilia, SL Louis, Los Angrles, Se- of the city's secretary-of·the·year, men in the modern Mayflower, 
attlc, Omaha, and Detroit. chosen by vote of the local chapter knowing much more about weather 

Mundt told a reporter that Earl members. Name of the top sec· and currents than was known in 
P. Bettendorf of Texarkana, Tex., retary will be announced at 3 1620, Ihink they can make the 
is entilled to the Jlrompt hearing luncheon at the Jefferson Hotel crossing in about six weeks, 
t he manufacturer Monday noon. With a few concessions to com-
ha s requested. Other activities planned for the fort, they will travel as their fore· 
Bettendorf wants observance of Secretaries Week in. fathers did - with sail only. 
to reply to testi- elude a dinner Wednesday, which Mayflower II rested Friday night 
mony linking his has been named Secretaries Day, a few hundred yards from Drake 
name With alleged at which the local chapter members Island, which bears the name of 
payolfs to two ' will be entertained by their em. the intrepid explorer - Sir Fran· 
Teamstcr Union ployers. Also during the week four cis Drake - who used this old port 
bu~iness agents in members of the association will as a base. 
S c ran ton who speak 'at classes in commerci::11 "The weather - it is too damned 
have becn indict· -training at City High School, Uni- perfect," said Cmdr. Alan Villiers, 
('d on extortion· ~ ,'ersity High School and St. Mary's Auslralian sailor who will be skip· 
charg('s. MUNDT High School on secretarial work as per of the vessel. "What we need 

Mundt said he will be in Wash- a career. is some wind - not a hurricane but 
ington all next week, and that if The speakers will be: Mrs. Ola. a fresh easterly blow. TodllY's 
Chairman ,John McClellan iD-Al'k. I that Tweedy; Marjorie Love, presi. wind is just about zero. But in this 
of thP committee will be present dent of the Robert Lucas Chapter; part of lhe world we expect swift 
also ") am willing" lo hove the Alberta Brunton, and Mildred changes. and tomorrow may be an 
hearing then. Hughes. Local chairman oC the altogether different story." 

"A man's reputation shouldn'~ be week's observance is Olga Eaton. 1I1ayflower 11 came from Dart· 
Iefl booncing around when he is The purpose of the National Sec. mouth, England, Friday, being 
a~king to be heard, " Mundt said. retaries Association is to bring towed the 32 miles by a tug. Il 

McClellan was in r'ort Smith, professional status to secretarial was an uneventful journey except 
Ark., Friday. and Ihe committee's work. In working toward this goal, lIlat the crew had to bail out a lot 
chief counsel, Robert F. Kennedy, a Certified Professional Secretary of sea wa[('r which spilled in. 
was report('d in Miami. Both plan program has been established, und- There was nothing alarming, but 
to return over the weekend. er which a secretary earns a cer- Mayflower II is not built for tow· 

B('U('ndorf's name popped into tificate by passing a 2-day exam- ing. 
the comrnittl'c'S hearings on al- ination in all phases of secretarial Her high bow is supposed to rise 
I('ged violence and terr'orism by wOl'k_ up with the waves which strike it. 
labor union "goons" in Scranton. Subject covered by the test But the powerful lug pulled May-
McClellan discloscd he had asked include personal adjustment and flower's nose down. When a' 'Wave 
the Justic(' Department why Bet- human relations, business law, came she couldn't rise. 
ttndorf, as the aJIegcd source of economicS and business adminis. "n was a dplighlful journcy, and 
the payoffs, was not also i-ndlctcd tration, secretarial accounting, I didn't sleep a wink," said War· 
by a Federal grand jury which ac- slenography and general secretar- wick Charlton, originator of the 
cused business agent Joseph Mc- ial and officc procedures. Mayflower project who will ride his 
Hugh and Robert Malloy of extort- dream boal to America. 
ing $4,200 (rom him. EXCHANGE FIRE "1 really think I'll have a pleas-

Sen . Patrick McNamara ID- GAZA!.4'I - A UN spok sman ant journey but 01 course May· 
Mich.) pointed out that none of scv- said an observation post manned flower, 26 fect at the waist, is a 
cral busillCSS firms alleged to havc by Swedish UNEF troop ex- narrow lady. We expect to be 
paid off McHugh. Malloy and John changed automatic fire with un- rolled." 
Durkin, another Seranton Team- identified persons Thursday night One snag, the accidental punc
sters business agent, ha been in- along the demarcation line be- ture of one of the ship's inflatable 
dicted. McNamara said he thought tween Israel lind the Gaza strip or life rarts, could delay sailing. The 
that 'making a payoff is a "worse" Palestine. vessel has five Iifc raCts (,8ch cap
offense than receiving one. -------__ ---:-"--- able of supporting 10 to 12 persons. 

McClc\lan:beforc leaving (or Ar· 
kana. , had announced "we are go
ing 10' find out why they were not 
pro ecutcd." 1n reply to a ques
tion he said "it might be the sub· 
jl'Ct of an investigation" if the ex
Illanalion indicates a necd for one. 

Oliver Dibble, the special ,Fed
eral prosecutor in charge of the 
Scranton case, had offered one ex
planation: That if both the giver 
and recel ver were indicted "we 
wouldn't be able to make one tes· 
tify against the other." 

SUI To Play Host 
For Short Course 
In Water Works 

ped in. Management problems and re-
In the past 12 year 70 new in· cent developments in public utility 

dustrics have moved into Scran- operation will be the o~ning ses· 
ton and 100 other businc ses or sions or the a-day Water Works 
manufacturing firms expanded op- Management Short Cours , start· 
erations. ing Munday at SUL 

Crime·ridden? Labor run? The Karl E. Lieb, head oC the SUI 
average Scrantonian disputes that Department oC Labor and Man· 
average Scrantonlan strongly dis· agement, will be the group's first 
putes that. speaker, followed by Director C. 

"Sure, we have a murder now Woody Thompson of the SUI Bureau 
and then," is the comment, "and oC Business and Economic Re-
about the same number of other search. ' 
criminal cases as other towns this Other Monday speakers will be ~ 
size - maybe not as many as somo Prefe~r C. P_ Casady of the Uni· ~~~.~;;~~~ 
oC the others. vel'sity's Department of Business j , 

~ ~ ,}j 
"In fact, most of us say U1at in Education on "Recent Develop· 

education, church-going and gen· mcnts in Office Management," and 
eral good.(itlzenship - the kind Director Jack F. Culley of the 
you get from sturdy people. of sur Bureau of Labor and Manage· 
many nationalities - we don't ment on "Operating Under a Union 
make a bad l,bQwlng at aU:' Contract." 

. ~, .... : ..... 
AI' Wlrepboto 

MAYFLOWER II, Ihown he ... trying her .alls off the COlIISt of Brhe· 
h.m, England, PrlMY w •• fill.d with clrgo on the eve of the reo 
traced voy.,. to Plymouth rode . The \lovag. and the Vllstl .rt 
duplic .... of tht .. v",tttnth century VOY'8' of the orilJln.1 ship • . , 

Field Clin;c 
For Crippled 
Children Set 

of both statts ... " 
This minor agreement remained 

in effect after the adoption of the 
Constitution had relegated the ship
ping guarantees to the ash can. -

Under the compact, both states 
licensed watermen to take oysters 
from the Potomac. 

Both states outlawed dredging -
The State Services for Crippled scraping the bottom of the river 

Children (SSCC) will conduct a 7- with big scoops - to catch oysters. 
county field clinic in the Presby- Only tongs, extremely long-handled 
terian Church at Boone on Wed· rakes funct ioning like scissors, 
nesday, May 8, for chronically ill were permitted. 
or handicapped youngsters. Cooperav.ge enforcement ended 

Counties served by the clinic will when Virginia legalized dredging. 
be Webster, Hamilton, Green, Now it was Maryland's Tidewaters 
Boone, Story, Dallas and the north Fisheries Com m iss ion (TFC) 
section of Polk. against the poachers. 

From its offices at SUI, the servo Early this Y'lIr, Virginill Fish· 
ice sends SUI medical teams into .ries Commission offici. Is uti· 
more than 90 communities each mated that 3S to 75 boats, 
year at the invitation of county equippeci to dredge oysters iII.g· 

ALSO 

Grade A Pasteurized Whole Milk ... gal. 68c ! 

Grade A Pasteurized Skim Milk .... gal. 54c 
Grade A Pasteurized Coffee Cream ... pt. 40c 

AND 
FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER, CREAMED COTTAGE CHEESE, 
COUNTRY FRESH EGGS, AND DELICIOUS HALDANE 
FARM ICE CREAM. 

I FREE PONY RIDES 

I HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
I JOHN DANE 

'V2 Miles W.st of Iowa City on Highway', V.Mile South 
1:00·'0:30 A.M. OPEN DAILY 4:00·7:00 P.M. 

medical societies. Dr. George R. ;a~I~ly~an~d~to~outr~~U~n~poI~i~e.~bo~'~ts~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~_~c-_~.~_~_~~~~ Barnes Jr. , assistant professor of iii 
peditralcs at th,e University, is di· 
reclor of the service. 

Any child under 21 years of age 
who has a physically handicapping 
condition is eligible. Clinic officials 
emphasize Ihe importance of an 
advance reCerral of each patient by 
a local physician or dentist. 

The clinics provide consultations 
and diagnostic services In the fields 
of pediatrics, orthopedics, chil
dren's dentistry, speech and hear· 
ing, psychology ' and physical ther
apy. X-ray and laboratory servo 
ices also are provided. 

After each clinic, the cases arc 
reviewed at the SSCC offices and 
£indings are forwarded with rec
ommendations to the local physici-
ans. 

There is no charge for any of the 
clinic services. 

Find Jail Trusty 
Hid Loot There 

WATERLOO !.4'1 - Police an-
swered an intoxication complaint 
from a cafe early Friday, arrested 
James Chcrry, 25, and took him to 
the county jail. 

They discovered that Cherry 
was a trusty at the jail and was 
serving a 9-month term in con
necHon with a charge of receiving 
stolen property. 

Authorities said Cherry had 
walked out of the jail wearing the 
sheriff's jacket and robbed a gro· 
cery store of three cal)lcras, cig. 
arette lighters, several cartons of 
cigarettes and some change from 
lhe cash register. 

Aft r hiding his loot in the jail 
basement, Chcrry took the money 
and went on a drinking spree, po
lice sa id. 

Said SheriCf Elmer Hightower: 
"The system at the jail is going 
to be changed immediately." 

UNSEASONABLE SNOW 
FRANKFORT, Ky. 1m - For 10 

years Vernon Rooks has been· 
stringing Christmas lights on the 
tree in his front yard, but it's never 
snowed on Christmas Day. 

Last year, he decided to leave 
the lights up until snow fell, no 
matter how long it took. 

It snowed exaclly one month af
ter Christmas. 

~ TIRES 
CHECK OUR USED 
TIRE BARGAINSI 

$S$Sun 
The belt bur In town ••• 

Factory New TretJth 

22 S. Dubuque 

Yes, only one medium completely 

Covers the University Market ... 

and that medium is The Daily Iowan 

................. 

When you want to sell merchandise, you have 

to tell your prospective customers about it. And 

when your prospective customers are University 

students, the one sure way to tell All of them 

about it is to advertise in their own newspaper, 

The Daily Iowan. If you want the extra business 

, 
• 

the student market can give you, Call 4191 and 

take advantage of the services The Daily Iowan 

oHers you. 

1itaousnea In Ulti8 - 1 -
Seek Dismi~ 
Of Indictm~ 
In Hoffa C 

WASHINGTON !.4'1 - C 
James R. Hoffa, Midwes' 
lIte Teamsters Union, oper 
r:aIe aUack Monday on I 

menl ~~rging Hoffa wilt 
lot to pry secrets from U 
Rackets Committee. 

TIre lawyers asked for 
oUIle indictment on 

First, they contended 
dfprived of his right to 
inary hearing after his 
crest in a Washington 
II; second, that the 
F1 which returned 
was "infected" by 
licily" in the case; and 
_I Ihree fails to 
fEllSll. 

TIre last two 
were cited as 
lag \he indictment 
Fischbach, a 
cused with Hoffa 
plant a spy on the 
mitee's staff. The 
bfen investigating 
Ion affairs. 

Hoffa and Fischbach 
noeent In U.S. District 
29.' Their lrial was 
'In the event the 
~s the indl\!tment, 
(ile two men asked that 
polsJXlIIed for six 
~y said "there exists 
~id of Columbia at 
liJlJe such great 
~ defendanls. 
prejudice was "a 
per and hostile publicil~~ 
ing rrom the l!ov,ernrnenU 

The first count of the 
against the men 
conspiring to defraud 
states by causing John 
\y, a New York Attclrn,'''', 
jlb with the Senate 
report to them on its 
l Sen. John McClellan 
~ttee chairman, 
Cbeasly cooperated 
JDitiee from the 
Jiveo papers 
Holla with the knolwle~dJ 
FBI. 

The second count 
tile de£endanta gave 
Iy "with inlent to 
liens" 311 a Government 

Count three 
~ntSr 
,truet, and On<"rIlIPTPtl 

m}ltet!'s investigation. 
int lhis count fails to 
Irnse, the defense 
the law under which 
framed "is void for 

NEW YORK II! - The 
Press Board of 
MGnday that U.S. 
milled to ttavel to 
reporl first hand from 
mainland. 

Commenting on lhe 
ment's refusal to 
10 travel in Red 
said in Its report 
meeting of members 
elated Press, wo~rltl'Nidlll 
operative: 
"The most noticeable 

(!Overaee, and one that 
much controversy, i 
China. 

"We were Invited by 
along with oUlers, to 
11' Into the country. 
partment of Slate 
lion and threaten d 
lions. 
"The ASSOCiated 

'11h lbe Government 
!he board at this 
that It believes q uallifil~~ 
IOOuld be 
band from the mJllinl",nti 
r Newsmen 
!rlVel ban Inlrlna". 

the people In the 
_w, through their ow 
about condition. in th 
country. Secretary of 
Po!ler Dulles said 
delt Eisenhower and 
alderecl dropplni the 
not found a formula 
Itep. 

1be neW8j)8pers 
Iv membenhlp 

Chlcalo Dally 
nl., DaUy Mall 
Timet; Fairfield, 
Itr; Alliance, Neb., 

loy Plunges to 
Ove. Side of 

ATLANTA, 0.. t.fI 
koret, 15, ot New 
pluaged 10 hi. death 
lfI.loot sheer ,f.nlte 
~ stone Mounta In 
IfleeIators watched 

IVhIIetIe. .ald the 
about on the 
learl, nve 
Pietea of ITIOII. 
his fall, 
Iedp 10 hII 




